
procbewjubs of councils.
Retention of CertainOffices-Resolutions Re-

to Gen. McClellan—Resolutions Rela-f?” to England—The Old City Records—
Expenses of tiie Municipal Bepurtmeuts—
Xlte Fenrose Ferry Bridge.
Ibe stotod meeling oi Ucuuolls was held yesterday

afternoon. SELECT COUNCIL
©et at half past 3 o’clock; ihe president, Theo. Oaylar,
Ssca >in the chAir.

* Communications-Presented*
OomniauiCitioDß vere presented ‘os follows: For the

location of a gas lamp on Delaw&r* aveone bridge at
Poplar street; for repaving »rd grading ia the Twenty-
flrst ward: relative to certain bridges ia the Twenty-
third ward from the Bounty Fund Oommiasion, stating
that numerous certificates had been recently presented to
thanfor bounties of$2OO. [ln cousenatmca *f this stale
of things! resolutions were -passed by the commissiou,
getting foith that, in their otic ion. they werenot autho-
rized to pay the city bouuty after the 33 iust, the draft
having then been avoided J " -

Mr. Lvnd presetted a communication from the Re-
corder of Deeds, setting forth that there were, at present,
in that officer’s possession. many vatoablerecordt, some
of which dated bach to the 17th century. He desired
that tome action might be taken, by which the records,
which were of momentous importance to the oity, ehonld
be moreoarefully pieaerved. Referred to a special com-
mittee. '

Mr. Davis presented a communication fromB. Wilder,
addressed to M. W. Baldwin & Oo„ eottlng forth as the
moat available means of harbor defence, a series of land-
batteriea, supplied with heavy artillery, avid arranged in
such a mannerae to beep the ships of an enemy within
range fo»;a distance of ten miles Referred.
Reports of Committees—Retention of Certain

Offices.
Mr. MegArv, from the epeoial committee appointed

relative to a resect veto message from the Mayor upon
the abolition of certain offices, reported that theydia-
Bented from the Mayor’s anggeetionß It was deemed
easeniia! to retain the offices of watchmen in the State
House steeple, at the Wire Bridge, &o.

The queaiior, then beingon the passageof the originalbill vetoed by the Mayor, a vote waa taken, the result
being : yeas 6, naya 80. The recommendations of the
Mayor were thereforeauatained, and the hill foil,

A new ordinance to establish and organize theDepart-
ment of City Property, reported by the speoial commit-
tee, was then read.

Mr. Wethbkill moved to amend by striking ont the
appropriation to the two watchmen at the Wire Bridge,
the superintendent and watchman of the public build-
ings on Gheetnnt street, and ihe three watchmen ’ ia the
State House steeple. In explanation of his motion, he
slated his only desire was to savemoney to the city. The
Mayor had control of a large police force, and could
designate seine of his officers to Git these positions.

Hr PioksoH said that; in recommending ihe abolition
of the offices named, he did not believe the Mayor was
desitons of decreasing the oity debt. If such hsd been
the caso, he (the Mayor) would have proposed the dis-
missal of a couple ofhundred of his policemen

Mr Wktekrit.i. stated tnat onthe ground ofnecessity
the Mayor wsb perfectly: justified in his proposal. The
atstisiice etatid by bins relative to the number of alarms
given by the Stato House steeple watchmen anpsared to
be conclusive that their services oonld with propriety be
dispensed with.. In regard to the two watchman
Wire Bridge, the indication of the Mayor was that sub-
stitutes for those offioea could be provided from the police
force.

After further discussion upon the necessity ofretain-
ing the several officersreferred to, a vote was taken upon
the amendments separately) when they were disagreed
to, except the one relative to the officer known as « su-
perintendent and watchman of ihe pnblio buildings on
Chestnut street,” Ibis office being abolished.

The ordinance as amended was then adopted.
An ordinance to make an sppropriation of *l,OOO to

the Board of School Control, for the completion of: a
school-house In the First ward, was discussed and
Adopted. -

Mr. Fox, from the committee on City Property, sub-
mitted an ordinance making an appropriation to cover
the Sxpenee of drainage, etc:, ofthe public buildings on
Chestnut street, which, after discussion, was postponed.

Mr Molkitresubmitted an ordination makiDgan ap-
propriation for the erection of necessary ont-housea and
appurtenances for the Washington public school.
Adopted.

Resolutions Presented.
Mr. Davis presented a preamble and resolution re-

quiring the Citizens’ Passenger hail way Company to
.run passenger cars on their road, under the penalty of
Its being adverlised for rent afierthirty days. Passed.

Mr. Fox submitted a resolution instructing the High-
way Committee to report, at ae early a day at possible,
an ordinance establishing a bj stoui of under- surfaea
drainage, or covered water oourse, instead ofthe present
nuisance of open gutters across the pavements, from the
llneofthe houees to the curb, in all the highways within
the paved limitß of the city. " Adopted,

A resolution requesting the contractors for cleansing
the streole to clean Aramingo street, from Frankford
road to Trenton averno, was submitted and referred.

FronuUonimon Couucil.
,A resolution relative to the paving of Hancock and

Other streets waa concurred in.
Also, a resolution directing the opening of Oxford

Btieet, from Bidge avenue to Twenty-Dioth street.
. Also, a resolution to pare Selfridge and other streets.

Also, a supplement to an ordinance making an appro*
prist ion to tbe Department of the City Controller.

Also, a retolution relative to the official bonds of Thos,
O. Steele. :

Several other ordinances were concurred in.
Resolutions Relative to George B. McClellan.

Mr. Wbtherill {for the'President, Mr. Ouylbr,) pre-
sented the followingresolutions:

■Rejoined, by the Select and Common Councils ofPhiladelphia, Thatthe city of Philadelphia welcomes
to his native place, Major. General George B McClellan,
Whose noble valor, talent, and patriotism, twice conse-
crated to the service of his country, in the hour of her
extremeet peril, have crowned her arms with victory and
delivered the soil of Pennsylvania from thepertt of inva-
sion.'

Resolved, That with every title to a nation’sgratitude,
founded upon eminent pnbiio services, d emonstrating his
light to beregarded as the bravest and bast ot her lead-
ers, he, carries wiih him in his-retirement the consola-
tion that neither jealousy now ingratitude can rob him
ofthe affection of hiß countrymen, or take from him those
rewards which in due time assuredly wait upon him who
bo greatly serves the State.

Resolved, That in the conduct of General McOleilan,
Inconnection with his retirement from the command of
the Army of the Potomac, he demonstrates that, having
triumphed over th< enemies ofbis country, b: hasalsotrl-
nmphed over himseir, thns giving fresh proof that he is
worthy of tbe cohfidsnce which his countrymen have ra-pe std in biro. V ,

Mr. Xvsd taid ho waenot entirely satisfied with the
wording of Jbo resolutions. He did not opjwse them,
hut he thought they should be so modifiedas to express
the affection and gratitude of tho city without any re-
fu'enun cr,,, uyrori j- om<. If existed on
the part of any one against General MbGleilan. the an.
plication would be made to General Halieck, the Com-
mander ic-Cbief.

Mr, Wetsbrih. said be did not see the force of the
objection,. The enemies of General McOleilan had per-
sistently endeavored to stab the iufiuence of that com
mancer, even when he had thejfull confidence of the Ad-
ministration. It was owing, to the services of that illus-
trious man that Washington was twice saved. There
wasno ictention to reflect upon the constituted autho.
rities now in power, but there was a reflection upon
those who bad continued to vlliifyand attack Gen. Mc-
OlelJan at s time when every man who was a true pa-
triot could net withhold bis admlratiou and gratitude of
his distinguiehed and patriotic bearing

Mr..IiTXD then.moved.ro strike out ofthe second reso-
lution that portion relative to ingratitude and jealousy,
&e.

The ycaß and naj s were oalied, when the motion was
not agreed to—there being only three votes in the affirm-
ative./.

The reeoluiions were then unanimously adopted.
Resolutions Relative to England.

Mr, Megary submitted the following preamble and
resolution:

Whereas, The Government of the United Stateßis now,
and has been for tome time, engaged in resisting and
crushing the most wicked armed rebellion of which his-
tory has tray record; and whereas, the success of the
rebellion wifi fee the destruction of Amerioan nationality
bed the overthrow of free Institutions, it is natural andproper that all loyal dozens .of the United States should
view wlfh irstant indignation, and promptly rebuke atl
foreign nations who attempt to give aid and comfort to
onr enemies—rebels against the fairest forms and most
beautifully- adjusted equalities in human government; and

Whereas, Tbepeopio-of England, by public meetings,
Becret associations of merchants and manufacturers, and
specohps of members of Parliament, have directly and in-
direotly given aid and great comfort to our enemies, and
have, in unexampled perfidy, ooustruoted vessels ot iron,
and armed them with the enginery ofwar; and have,moreover, sent them forth to bteek our bbesade of the
Southern coast, and supply onr. enemies with the means
to onrdeath; and have despatched against our unarmed
ships of commerce swift messengers of destruction, and,
by Bdding to their number, propose to attack onr Atlantic
seaboard cittei:

And whereas, The action of the English people, asabove in part recited, is of the most unjust and unholycharacter, unparalleled in the history of the nation, when
we remember that years ago tho English poo pie, who
now pour out millions to sustain slavery and destroy the
Government, employed lecturers to harangue the peo-ple of this country, and stir up the heart of the great
Horth against slavery ;

And whereas, Evidence is not wanting that the gold
drawn.from tbe loyal North in the sale of British goods
is shipped to England, and there Invested In iron-clad
vessela-of-war, constructed to destroy onrcities and com-merce, and supply onr enemies with the means for onr
destruction: therefore,

Resolved, By the Select and Common Councils ofthe city of Philadelphia, That, ae citizens of thy Go-
vernment of the United States, whose lives and nation-
ality is thereby assailed by the English people, we do
enter our solemn protest against the aotion ofthe British
merchants and manufacturers in giving material aid and
comfort to Southern rebels; and we do further recom-mendto our merchants to cease the importation of Bri-
tish goods, and to ourfellow-citizens generally that theydiscountenance the purchase, Bale, or use of British
goods of all kinds and descriptions whatever.

Dr. JJhlermoved to refer the subject to the Committeeon Defence and Protection.
Mr. Meqabt said that, although the paper might beconsidered on extraordinary document, emanating from

a local Legislature, the objectof its introduction was toundeceive tbo English people, and show them that theirdesigns were understood and fully appreciated by oarpeople.
Dr. Uhleb said that by every assurance ofthe English

Cabinet) by every indication that can be given by one
diplomatic Power to another, the nation of England wasneutral. Why ahonld we say they lie 7 When a British
fl! et came up the Delaware, it would be time Tor Phila-
delphians to act like men, not like diplomatics. More-over, the idea of making a muniotpal authority para-
mount to the United States Government was absurd.

Mri Megabit slated his unaltered belief that the pre-
sent warbad been in fact originated, and was now being
.stimulated not aloneby theGovernmentof Great Britain,bnt by the people or that country.

Dr. Uhi.bx thought that pecuniary considerations ex-ercised an all- controlling Influence over the minds of thepeople and the cabinet ministers of England. So far asconcerned their present position, France was in an exact-ly similar dilemma. It was, therefore, a mistaken policy
for Philadelphia to supersede the exclusive function of
the national Government, and debate with those two
nations upon questions of diplomacy and governmental
matters.:.' ' :

The motion ofDr. Uhler, torefer the subject, was then
agreed to. Adjourned.

COMMON COUNCIL,
The following communicaiions were received

Communications.
Ke* ch' Buceiver-of Texes elect, sent to

the Chamber the names of thefollowing persons-as hissureties: Bamuel Miller,Lane-Bcbofleld, Wm. P. Hamm,John H. Jones. -
--

A communication was received from theBounty FundCommittee, stating that in consequence of the quota ofsoldiers for Philadelphia having been filled, the bounty
of *2OO was not given to those men who enlisted underthe ordinance allowing that snm. as the quota was tided
before the ordinance vent Into.effect

A complaint from the City Solicitor wasread in re-
ference to the improper grading of the guttersat Twelfth
and Market streets , ■Mr. Tskoo presented a communication from A. L
’Banner, Becorder of Deeds, requesting the appointment
of a committee of Councils to restore the records of that
office, which, for want of proper attention, are in a
crumbling condition. ■ He referred particularly to the
original drafts of property In the city in theseventeenth

. century, and also to the deeds of William Penn.
The Chair appointed Messrs. Trego, Baird, and Bamea.
Mr. Lasdv, Commissioner of Highways, sent to the

Chamber a communication lnanswer to a retolution di-
recting him to notify the ownersof property on Noble
street, between Front and Beach, to reset their curb.

. Commissioner state* that the ground belongs to the
Bailroad Company, and the snm of

- S'ACOOhaa been awarded as its vßlne, Until that snm is
.paid, the notice cannot be observed.

Department Expenses.
The Pinasoe Committee reported the'following esti-mate of appropriation for 1883:

Department of Market Houses, etc..,. gig ”01
t* Water..,.,..,,...,... 160',725 00
“. 80,526 00
si Cleiks ofGouucils..... 22,975 00

The Purchase of Penrose Ferry Bridge.
Mr, Qcintr called np the ordinance making an appro-

priation of $86,44212 for the purchase of the Penrose-
ferry bridge. -

.. - .

Mr. Hobgsok opposed the passage of the ordinance
because of its great expense and utter uselessness.

Mr. Harper realized the Importance to the city of
owning a bridge at that point; bnt he contended that the
prerent bridge was the worst construction ever palmed
on a city as a wooden bridge. The piers are light: the
planking rotten, and the whole concern In a most dflapi-
dated condition

After a further debate of •’tedious character the ordi-
nancewas ssried to :

Mr. Quias, of the Highway Committee, reported a
resolution for the paving of a portion or Wallace and
Seventeenth streets. Agreed to.

Also, a raioluricn for paving portions of Levering,
■Jasper, 5 ewbold, and Hancock streets. Agreed to.

HOARDING SCHOOL FOB GIRLS.'JL# BBMOYAL.
The Sixth Sessionor the BOABDING SCHOOL FOB

GIBLS, heretofore conducted by the Subscribers, new
Darby, Fa., under the name of

“ BHABON FEMALE SEMINARY,”
Will open 10th mo., Ist, 1862, at Attleboro, Bucks
county. Pa., under the name of

■BELLEYUE FEMALE INSTITUTE.
Every facilitywill. be afforded whereby a thorough

andflnished course of Instruction toall the elementary,
and higherbranches of an ENGLISH, CLASSICAL,

: and MATHEMATICAL Education mar be obtained.
Circulars, embracing-full details of the Institution,

may be had on application to the Principals, Attleboro,
Bucks county, Pa., or to Edward Parrish, Philadelphia.

: TEEMS. : >'r

The Charge lor tuition in Englfedi branches, with
board, washing, fuel, and lights, inoluding pens and ink,and the useof the library, is at the rate or »160 for the

.-school-year. -
. _ 4 .

;Latin, Greek, French, German, and Drawing, each
,ltra

- ISRAEL J: GRAHAMS,
. FANE P. GBAHAMB,

i”-™
.

Principals. .

fJARD PRINTINGTITeat aad Cheap.
beowh’ 8’ m

LEGAL.

Estate of sabah woods, de-
cease.—All Persons indebted to t ae above Estate

will make payment, and thoße having claims against the
same will present them for settlement to

WM. H. WOODS, Executor,
oclT-ffit* No. 1003 Baco Streot.

T\BJjAWARE mutual safety
U INSURANCE COMPANY, ~

INCORPORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE 01
PENNSYLVANIA, 1835.

OFFICE B. E. OOEJSEE THIRD AND WALNUT
STREETS, PHILADELPHIA.

MABINE INSURANCE.
ON VESSELS,)
CARGO, > To sll porta of the World.
FREIGHT, V

INLAND INSURANCES
On Goods, by River, Oanul, La'ao and Land Carriage to

all parts of the Onion. •
FIRE INSURANCES

On Merchandise neuerally,
On Stores, Dwelling Bosses, &o.

ASSETS OK THE COMPANY, NOV. 1,1361.
PAR. OOST.

$lOO,OOO United States Eire per ct. 10an... $100,250 00
60,000 U. State* 6 per ct. TreaBury Notes 49,995 37

, 86,000 United States Seven and Throo-
tenttas per ot._Trea*nry Notes, 25,000 00

100,000 State of Penns. Fire per ct. loan. 89,601 26
64,000 (to. do. Six do. do. 64151 60

„
123,060 Phila. City Six per cent. Loan.... 118,448 17
80,000 State of Tennessee Five per cent.

Loan, m •.,,..*,■■*^,,.. 34,075 00
20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad. Ist Mort-

gage Six per cent. Bonds,. 20,000 00
60,000 Pennsylvania Bailrbad, 2d Mort-

gage Six per cent. 80nd5....... 46,130 88
16,000 300 shares Stock Germantown Gas ■:Co. Principal and Interest

gnarantied by the pity of Phila. 14,687 50
6,000 100Shares Stock Penn. B. S. 6,000 00

Bills Beceivable, for Insurances made.... 90.730 Q7
Bonds and M0rtgagee...................... 76.060-00
Beal E5tate............. 61,363 86
Balances due at Agencies—premiums on Ma-

rine Policies. Interest, and otherdebts dns
the Company 48,131 97

Scrip and Stock of Bundry Insurance and
other Companies, 811,843, estimated value. 4,086 00

Cash onhand—in Banka 861,098 03
to Drawer........ 517 38

61,616 36

8869,126 37
DIBEOTOBS.

Tbomaa 0. Hand,
.

Bamnel B. Stokes,
Edmond A. Bonder, J. F. Feniston,
Theophilua Paulding, Henry. Sloan;
JohnBlFenrose, EdwardParlingion,
John O. Davis, H. Jones Brooke,
James Traquair, Spencer Mcllvalne,
William Byre, Jr., Thomas 0. Hand,
James 0. Hand, Robert Burton,
William 0. Imdwig, Jacob P. Jones, 1

Joseph H. Seal, James B. MoFariand,
Dr, B. M; Boston, Joshua E. Byre,

_
George G.Helper, ' John B. Semple, Pittsburg
Hugh Craig, D. T. Morgan, “

Charles Kelly, A. B, Berger, «

THOMAB 0 HAND, President.
JOHN 0. DAVIS, Vice President.

HENRY HYLBTJBN, Secretary. deld-ly

Aleo, a resolution altering the grade of Thirty-sixth
Street. Agreed to.

Also, aresolution for the construction of inlets on
Pennsylvania avenue. Adopted.

Also, one for the pavingof a portion of Ocean street.
Agteed to.

Mr. Loughlin, from the BUecial committee on the
draft for soldierß. mado a final report, in which it was
ihown that the result oftheir investigations proved en-
listments as follows:
Mustered into service by Col. 8uff........ ...,,.32,100

do. ; . do. Col. Baker (deoeasedj...... 4,690
do. do. LateAas’tAoj Gen. Biddle. I*Bso

Mustered into service asPhiladelphians in82ii Beg. 801
do. do. in Anderson Troop.. 600

The committee submitted therewith an ordinance ap-
propriating @226 to pay the expenses Incurred in their
investigation. Agreed to.

Mr. Quixn submitted an ordinance imposing a fine of
@5 upon the commanding officer of treops who permits
them to marctCiin cadent steps upon any of the bridges
oftbecity. Agreed to.
. A resolution from the Highway Committee was adopted, !
authorizing the paving of Hancock street, from Susque-
hanna to Cumberland street, and Christian street, from
Twenty, second to Gray’s Ferry, at an expense of @l5
psr cubic foot

The bill from Select Council, in relation to the appro-
priation to the clerks, was received, and a committee of
conferenceappointed in reference to the section striking
out the name of sergeant-at-arms for the messenger of
Select Council. ,

All the other bills from Select Council were concurred
In, and the Chamber adjourned. >

The Passenger Railroads.
To the Editor of The Press

8m : I desire to acknowledge myobligations to yon
for yonr very timely artioie on the proposed advance in
the fares of our ciiy railroads
Ithink there,isnothing whatever to justifythe proposed

change The prices of all articles of horaefeed have been
eeveral times Quite as high as they now are since the
roads were established, and it is well known that groat
reductions have been made in the salaries of all their
employees, ss well as in other expenses.

We are not permitted to know much as to their receipts
or expenditures, or whathas been the true cost of the
differentroadways and equipments, though we certainty,
having all participated in the extraordinary privileges
which have been granted these corporatione,; without
compensation, have a right to know more about them: I
am one of those whohold that eight per cent, per annum
is a full, adequate return for the use of capita!, and those
concerns ehonld be brought to that point if there be taw
to compass it.
I have often noticed with satisfaction the use made of

these cars by our laboring population, in going to and
reluming from their work; and the increase oftax npon
this class of the community would be cruel, as many of
them have been induced to locate their homes at more
remote points of the oity, expecting that if any Change
should be made in these fares, it would be to reduce
rather than increase them:

I am, sir, your obedient servant,
November 13, 1862. A MERCHANT,

To the Editor of The Press :

Sir: The writer ofthis resides In Fifteenth street, near
Columbiaavenue; there are twenty houses composing
the row in which he resides; on the, square between
Master and Jefferson streets, there is another row of
twenty more; all of the residents use the passenger cats,
end the writer’s expenses from four o’clock P. M, on
Tueeday to the time this communication is penned, not
yet forty-ilght hours, is about sixty cents. A momo-
ri ndum of car expenses daring the past yearshows about
aixty dollars Bpent for himselfand family. His wife, and
children, and servants, are measurably compelled lo ride,
the item of expense not being complained of at present
rates If lsdiesvisit Ms family, aid remain in the eve-
nisg, the: are usually accompanied to their homes, and
theie is anotherItem tobo added. On comparison ofex-
perience with some neighbors, he finds hie cabo identical
with theirs. - ' ',- , .

’

Now the companies wish to put the rate up twenty per
cent. Ifthey doso he, for one, aad all with whom he has
conversed on this intended imposition agree to tide only
when dire necessity compels it. Who, then, will gain by
the change 1 Will the railway companies 2 Men will
inconvenience themselves often when they feel they are
rebuking' imposition, and here the case is a plain one.

The old adage of the last straw breaking the camel’s
hack is about to be illustrated. If residents throughout
the city will show their manhood and resist this move,
the companies will not dare to make the change.

The fact is, season tickets should be sold to regular
riders at reduced rates , and instead of the lines demand-
ing specie they should endeavor to be a little more ac-
commodating and circulate their change, to the public’s
convenience. .

1 am, sir, your obedient servant, F. S.

To the Editor of The Press
Sir : lam gladto see you take up the cause of the

people against the. proposed extortion of the passenger
railway companies. The plea of increased expenses
does not justify any advance. / It is. well known they
are all making large profits, and instead ot raising the
fares they should reduce them to three cents a passenger.
No city in the Union has given so favorable privileges
to railway companies as Philadelphia, and in face of
their large profits toraise the fares at this-time is an
outrageon the riding pnbiio.

The omnibus line on Lombard and South streets
charges but three cents, and makes money at this price.
It needs no argument to prove that a railway properly
managed can be run, at same fares, and return good
profits to the stockholders.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
A DAILY BIDEB.

PHILADELPHIABOARD OF TBADE.
THOMAS KIMBEE, Jr,, 1
AUGUSTUS HEATON, > Oommitti*OVTSEMoxT*.
EDWABD O. KNIGHT, )

LETTER BAGS
At the Merchants’ Exchange, Philadelphia,

Ship Ellen Stewart, C0ffin..............E0tterdam. soon
Ship Zered, McGonagie Londonderry, Nov 1$
Bark Meaco, Clark .Havana, soon
Bark Thomas Dallett, Duncan........Lagnayra, Nov 16
Bark Albertina, Olmstead.,,.,...,,,,,.Rotterdam,soon
Brig EUa Seed, J arman..................Havana, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 14. 1863.

SUN BISES 6 45-SUN 8ET5..........4 45
HIGH WATEB. .7 56

ABBIYED.
Scbr Boxhnry, Crowell, 7 davs from Boston,with stone

to captain. . -

Scbr J McAdams,"Willard, 7 days from Boston, in bal-
last to captain. ; ■
, £chr K K I'arknr. n.

BChr DB steelman, Scull, from New York.
Bchr H B Basoom, Williams, from Boston.
Seta B E Sharp, Jerrold, from Boston.
Scbr Alert, Champion, from Boeton.
Schr Wm Wallace, Scull, from Boston.
Scbr Annie E Martin, Brown, from Boston.
Scbr T Bodise, Avery, from Boston.
Scbr A Pharo, Lippincott, from Providence.
Scbr B Thompson, Blackman, from Providense..
Bchr Alabama, Yangilder, from Providence.
Schr John Compton," Yates, from New Bedford.

CLEARED
Bark A Bradshaw, Fish, New Orleans, S MorrisWain

& CO. .
ScbrE P Stewart, Cain, New Orleans, D S Stetson&00.
Schr S B Wheeltr, MeGlaughlin, Boston, 0 A Eeok-

SCher&Oo..
Bohr E H Parker, Parker, New Haven, E H Powell.
Schr Bodine, Avery, New Haven, L Andenried & Co.
Scbr H B Basccm, Williams, Milford, Noble, Oaldweli

A Co.- ,
Scbr M Beinhart, Peterson, New York, do
Schr D B Steeiman, Smith, New York, Slnnlckson A

Glover.
Schr Wm Wallace, Soull. New York, do
Bchr J Williemson, Jr, Winsmore, New York, do
Schr Alert, Champion, New York, Wm H Johns.
Schr H W God&ey, Weeks, New York, Oastner, Sttok-

ney A Wellington.
Schr Leesburg, Swift, Milton, do
Schr Albert Pharo, Lippincott, Jersey City, B H

Batbbnn.
Scbr B Thompson, Blackman, Jersey City, J B White

A Co.'
Schr J Compton, Yates, Jersey City, H Hubbeli.
Schr Alabama, Yangllder, Staten Island, Hammett,

Van Dusen A Lochman.
Bchr K English, English, Fortreaa Monroe, Tyler,

Stone A Co.
Schr Oohasset, Tobey, Wareham, L Andenried A Co.
Scbr B aryland, Knight, Stdem, T wells A Go.

(Corressondsnoe of the PressJ
HAYBE DH GBAOE, Nov 12,

Thesteamer Wyoming lefthere this morning, with the
following boats in tow, laden and consigned as follows:

J M Bine and Leviathan, with wheat and cioverseed
to Humphreys, Hoffman A Wright; T Swank, wheat to
Alex Nesbit; J McGregor,lumber to Wm 0 Lloyd; F
Taggart, do to John Craig; E C Gramm, do to N -York;
J J Lawience, bituminous coal to Chesapeake City;
Judge Higgins, anthracite coal to Delaware Oity; Old
Hundred, do to Eikton.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Tonawanda, Julius, for Philadelphia, entered oul

ai Liverpool 28th nit.
ShipAdelaide Bell, Bobertson, hence,arrived at Liver-

pool27thult.
Bark D 0 Teaton, Pote, hence, arrived at Antwerp

24tb uit. ■Bark Weshington, Wenke, at Antwerp 251 h tilt, from
New York. ■Barb Myra, (Ital) Fruments, hence, at Queenstown
30th ult. .

Bark Oak, Byder. cleared at Boston Ulh inst. for Phi-
ladelphia.

Bark Emily 0 Starr, Sargent,from Nagasaki, at Shang-
hae 20th nit, and returned same day.

Brigs Edwin, Webber, and Emma, Baker, heuoo, ar-
rived at Boston 12th inst

BrigAnna Margaretta, Walff, hence, arrived at Lon-
don 27th ult V . ,

Schr J Anderson, Finch, hence arrived at Hartford11th inst ' - -

ScbrsSea Badger, Hinckley, hence, and Pints, gaum
ders, hence for Norwich, et New London lltn'lnst-

SchreLouisa, Hallett, Cordelia Newkirk, Weaver, D L
Sturgea, Studiey, S T Alien, Alien, Ohara, Cole, Helen
Mar, Nickerson, end Garland, Norton, hence, arrived at
Boston 12ih inst

Schr Glare, Crowell, for Philadelphia, cleared at Bos
ton 12th iist - -

SchrFirefly, Davis, hencs, arrived at Providence llth
instant. . : '

EDUCATIONAL.

PENNSYLVANIA MILIT A B Y
A- .-ACADEMY, at West Chester. (for boarders oniv).
This Academy will be opened on THURSDAY, Septem-
ber 4th, 1862. It was chartered by the Legislature, atite last session, with full collegiatepowers.

Inits capacious buildings, which were erected and fur-nished at a cost of over sixty thousand dollars, are ar-rangements of the highest order forthe comfortable quar-tering and subsisting ofonehundred and fifty cadets.
; A ccrpe of competent and experienced teachers willgive their undivided attention to the educational depart-
ment, and aim to make their instructions thorough and
practical. The department or studies embraces the fol-lowing courses: Primary, Commercial and Scientific,
Collegiateand Military. A graduate of the United States
Military Academy, of high standing in his ciaas, and of
experience in the field, devotes hisexclusive attention to
the Mathematics and Engineering. The moral training
of cadets win be carefully attended to. For circulars,
apply to JAS.HOBNB, Esq., No. 625 CHESTNUT St,
or at the Book Standof Continental Hotel, Philadelphia,
or to Colonel THEODOBE HYATT, President Penn-
sylvania MilitaryAcademy. ; no4lm

TTTLLAGE GREEN SEMINARY.—
V A select Boarding School, near MEDIA, Pa.
Thorough course in Mathematics, Glaseios, English

studies, Ac.
Military Tactics taught. : Classes in Book keeping,

Surveying, and Civil Bi gineering. Pupils taken of allages, and arereceived at any time.
Boarding per week, *2 25. : *

Tuition per quarter, $6.06.
For catalogues or information address Bev. J. HEB-

YEY BARTON, A. M., Tillage Green, Pa. oclO-tf

Linden hall Moravian fe-
male SEMIiTABY, at LITIZ, Lancaster county,

Penna., founded 1794, affords superior advantages for
thorough and accomplished Female education. For circu-
lars and Information, apply to -Messrs. JORDAN S
BBOTHBBS, 209 North THIRD Street, Philadelphia, or
to Bev. W. 0. BEIOHEL, Principal. an29-8m

FOR SALE AND TO LET. INSURANCE COMPANIES. KAILHOAD AJENES.

m PES illABLE HOTEL PSOPEB-XaeTY FOB SALE—On MONDAY, November ITth,
3862, the undersigned will sell by public vendue, on the
premises, hie HOTEL PROPERTY in WEST KING St.,
in the OITY OF LANCASTER, known as the “BGB-
BEL-HOBSE HOTEL.” tn the first square of the oity.
The property consists of a two- etoried and attic BBIOK
TAYEBN HOUSE, with a large basement, an extensive
back building • large, commotions, airy, aad fire-proof
stabling, sufficient for onehundred horses, and the lot oi
ground belonging thereto, containing in fronton West
King street 38 feet and 9 inches, and in depth245 feet to
a public alley, adjoining property of Dr. W. B. Fahne-
stock on the east, anil Hon. A. is.~Roberta on the west.
The yard is large, with access to it by wide alleys infront
and back

US’ This Hotel is one of the best in the city for regu-
lar business, having always had its full share of onstom,
and for ihe several last years has been Increasing largely.
Its proximity te Fulton Hall (being the nearest hotel)
gives it advantages over any other in the city.

Feeeeseion and an indisputable title will be given on
the first of April next. •

Bale will commence at 6 o’clock in the evening of said
day noI2-4t ' JACOB LEMAN.

4| FOB SALE OB TO LET—A
'■stßplendid largo Stone COTTAGE, hear. CHESTNUT
BILL, at a Station on the Railroad, with eight acres of
ground, l ’beautiiiffiy situated. Farm-house, Carriage-
house. Stable, &o. Everything mott suhstantial and
complete. Terms very tasy- B. F. GLENN,

no6-tf 123 South FOURTH Street.

Tor Mount Holly, at6A. ML, Sand 414 P. M,
Tor Freehold, at 6 A. M.. and 2 P. ML

WAY LINER

THE PEESS.-HHILADELPHIA; FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1862.

1862. 1862.
ARRANGEMENTS OF NEW FORK LINE 3.

THE CAMDEN AND AMBUY ANJJ PHILADEL-
PHIA AND TBENTON BAILKOAD.COMPANY’S

LINES FBOM PHILADELPHIA TO NEW
YOKE AND WAY PLACES.

Pitt* WALNUT-STREET WHARF AND KJHSIHQTOW DEPOT.
: WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS—YfZ:

PABB.
At 6 A. HE., via Camden and Amboy, 0. sad A. Ae-

eonsßpdatdon 89 S>
At 6 A. BLt via Qsunden and Jersey City, (N. J.)

Acc0mm0dati0n.,,......................1 SS
At 8 A. M., via Kensington and Jersey City.

Morning Mail.... ..........8 M
At 11 A. M., via Kensington and Jersey City,

Western Express 8 08
At 12)4 P. M., via Oaasdec and Amboy, Aooommc-
- dation. 3,36
At 3 P. M.. vis Camden and Amboy, O. and A. Bx-press,.... ■ —........t.......t............. 886
At 4P. M.» via Camden and Jersey City, ISyehtofp

Express. 8 08
At 4P. M., via Camden and. Jersey City, Id Class

Ticket.............................. ......3 3*
At6jf P. M., via Kensington and Jersey <JKy,

Evening Mail A 08
At UJ( P. M.,viaJOamden and Jersey City, BouUi-

,sm M0i1,.. ■,....«•.,.. •...,.■..• «.....t,,. 8 08
At 6 P. M., via Camdenand Amboy, Accommoda-

tion, (Freight and Passenger)—lst Glass Tioket.. 835
Do., do. 2d Class d0..,, 160The UK P- M* Southern Mali rtras daily; ail other*

Sundays exoepted. ; ■ :

Tor Water Gap, Btroudsbnrg, Boranton, Wilhosbarra,
Montrose, Great - Bend, Binghampton, Syracuse, Ac.,
at 6 A. M. from Walnut-street Wharf, via Delaware,
Lackawanna, and Western Byroad .

For Manch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvideia,
Easton, Lambertville, Jlemtagton, &0., at 6 A. M. one
‘2% P. Mfrom Welnut-Btreot Wharf; (the 6A. M. Line
connects with train leaving Easton for Mauoh Ohuuh
At 3.26 P. M.)

Tor Brlstcd, Trenton, &0., at 8 and 11 A. 53.., 6 and 6.55
F.; M. from Kensington, and 2)4 P. M. from Walras i-.
street wharf.

ForBristol and intermediate nations at 11 Jf A. M.,
from Kensington Depot.

For Palmyra, Bivertont Delanos, Beverly, Burlington,
Florence, Berdentown. So., at13)4,1,4)4, and 69. H

Steamboat TBENTONfor Bordentown ana toferto*-
dlato stations at 234 P. M.from Walnut-street wharf.

BW For New York, and Way Lines leaving Kensing-
ton Depot, taka the cats on Fifth street, sbov® Walnut,
hair an hour before departure. Tbs ears run into (fit*
Depot, and on the : arrival of each train run from tbs
Depot ■ •

FiftyPounds of Baggage only allowed saoh Passenger,
Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage oyer fifty
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit their
responsibility tor baggage to One Dollar per pound, and
will not be liable torany amount beyond 8190, except by
special contract.
. felttr WM.H.GATZMBB, Agent.

LINES FBOM NEW YOBK FOB PHILADELPHIA
WILL LSATB, PROM FOOT OP OOBTLAND STRHBT,

At 10 A. M., 12M., and 6 P. M. via Jersey City and
Camden. At 7 A. M., and 4 and 11 P. M. via Jersey
City and Kensington.

; From foot ofBarclay street at 6 A, M. and 2P. M.,
via Amboy and Camden.

From Pier No. 1 North river, at 1 and 6 P. M. (freight
and passenger) Amboy and Camden. se!6-tf

41 TO LET—A COMMODIOUS
*3. DWELLING, No. 182 North FRONT Street. Bent
moderate. Apply to WBTHEBILL & 880.,

0c27-tf 47 and 49 North SECOND Street. ■
gfig FOR EXCHANGE,—A HOUSE
SUfiin Germantown, op a smaliconutry place, worth
$6,0C0 or $6,000, want€d in exchange, in part, for a
Urge new double honee on Green street;, west of Fifteenth.
Inquire at, or address J., 480 N. FIFTH St i no!3 3t»

m - FOB SALE OB TO LET—Fore
S® HOUSES, on the west side of 880AD Street, below
Colombia avenue. Apply at the southwest corner of
HI3STH and SANSOM Btr©etfl. mh2B-t?

*jj| FOB SALE—A splen/lid, large
SSAOheecnut Hill COTTAGE, with every possible con-
venience, and eight acres of ground, carriage hou*e, &0.,
complete. On very easy terms: B. -F. GLENNi

oc!8 No. 123 South FOUBTH Street. :

4$ TO BENT- A THREE-STORI.11s BEIGK DWELLING, on B AGE Sheet, onedoor
above Twelfth, north side Bent low to a good tenant.
Apply to WBTHEBILL & BBOTHKB,

je!2 47 and 49 North SECOND Street.

m FOR SALIVA good Jersey
SCFABM OF NINETY AOBES, on the Eauooeas.
half mile from Deianco; twelve miles from Camden.
Twenty acres excellent Meadow, a great abundance oi
Fruit, good Buildings, Ac., or will Exohange for good
City Property: B. F. GLENN,

eolB : No 123 South FOURTH Street.

4& FOB SALE—CHESTER VAL-
FARM, 80 acres, 12 fine timber, the baUnrn

in a high state of ouitivatiou. situate half a mile from
railread station, 16 miles from the city- Firsbclass im-
provements; handsemely shaded lawn; fine tm. :

Aleo, a number of FARMS in Delaware and Chaste:
counties. '

Apply to - \ ; K. PETTIT,
' No 309 WALNUT Btreet.

m FOR SAEI-B EA U TIF U L
-X.FABM, 55 acres, 2}( miles from Bristol, or Sha-
mony station, 20 miles firom the city, with fine improve-
ments. VL. .

Also, e large number of FRUIT FARMS, 1h the Statot
of Delaware and Maryland.

Also, a number to exchange in the adjoining counties,
New Jersey, &c. ‘

Apply to E. PETTIT, •
oc26ilf No. 309 WALNUT Street. !

MARSHAL’S SALES.

MAESEAL’S JSALB.—By virtue of a
Writ ofSale, by the Hon. JOHNOADWALADEB,

Judge of the District Court of the United States, ia and
for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admiralty,
to me directed, will be sold at publicsale, to the highest
and best bidder, for oasb, at OALLOWHILL STREET
WHABF, on SATURDAY, November 22, 1882, at 12
o’clock M„ the Schooner ELMIRA OORNELIU9, her
tackle, apparel. Sc,, es ehe now lies at raid wharf. On
the same day, at MICHENER’B Store, No. . 142 North
FRONT Street, immediately after the sale of the vessel,
will be exposed to tale the cargo of said vesßel. consist-
ing of shoe thread, salt, stationery, extract logwood,
druse, spices, white lead, candles, starch, eoap, cheese,
brooms, paints, hate, hardware, iard, butter, hams, ver-
digriE, &c. WILLIAM MILLWARD,

u. a Marshal B. D. ofPenueylvania. :
Philadelphia. November 11, 1862. hol2 fit

TXTHEBEAS, LETTERS OF AD-
V T MiNISTBATION, cam testamento annexe,

npon the estate of OHxBLES Y BAKER, deceased,
have been granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted to the said.estate are requested to make pay-
ment, and those having claims upon the same to present
them to W. A. DOBBYN,

oc3l-frfit#
615 CHESTNUT Street,

Administrator, 0. T. A.

TjUBE INSURANCE EXCLUSIYE-
X? LT—The PESNSYLYANIAFIBE INSURANCE
COMPANY. Incorporated 1826. OHABTEB PBBPB-
TUAL, No. 610 WALNUT Street, opposite Independ-
ence Square.

This Company, favorably known to the community for
thirty-six years, continues to insure against Loss or Da-
mage by Fire on public or private Buildings, either per-
manently or for a limited time. Also, on Furniture,
Stocks oi Goods, or Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, Is
invested in the most carefulmanner, whioh enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case
of loss.

DIBEOTOBS.
Jonathan Pattei-Bon, ThomasBoffins,
Qulntin Campbell, Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Alexander Benson, John Devereux,
WiHiam Montelius, Thomas Smith. ~'

Isaao Easdehurst,
JONATHAN PATTEBSON, President

William Q. Ckowrll, Secretary. —" ap6

UNITED STATES, EASTERN DIS-
TBIOT-OF PENNSYLVANIA. SCT.

THE PBESIDENT OF-THE UNITED STATES,
TO THE MARSHAL OF THE EABTEBN DISTRICT

OF PENNSYLVANIA,
GBKETING: ■ ■ .r

WbEBEAS, The District Court ofthe United Statesin
and for the Eastern Distriot of Pennsylvania, rightly and
duly proceeding on a Libel, filed in the name of the
United States of America, bath decreed all peraons,in
general who have, or pretend to have, any right, title, or
internt in five ten-dollar Treasury Notes, fousteen five-
dollar Treasury Notea, one one-doilar note ofthe Marine
Bank, New Jersey, one silver and three copper coins, the
whole amounting to the sum of one hundred and twenty-
two dollarsand eight cents, (8122 08;) being the pro-
ceeds of the wrecked schooner AGNESand OABGO, cap-
turedLy. the United .-States, steamer ‘' Florida,” under
command of Lieutenant Command--- • Wi-soottrewd
Btcamci- men eno aivro oefng one of the Atlantic Naval
Squadron, undercommand of Bear Admiral 8. F. Dapout,
to be monished, cited, and called to judgment, at the
time and place underwritten, and to the effect hereafter
expressed, (justice so requiring.) You are therefore
charged and strictly enjoined- and commanded, that you
omit not, but that by publishing these presents in at
least two of the daily newspapers printed and published
in the city of Philadelphia, and in tho Legal Intelli-
gencer, you do monish and cite, orcause to be monished
and cited, peremptorily, all persons in general who have,
or pretend to have, any right, title, or interest In the said
five tm-dollar Treasury Notes, fourteen five-dollar
Treasury Noteß, one one-dollar note of the MarineBank,
New Jersey; one ellver and.three copper coins, the
whole amounting to tbe sum ofone hundred and twenty-
two dollars and eight cents,-(812208;) being the pro-
ceeded tbe wrecked schooner AGNES and OABGO, to
appear beforetbe Honorable JOHN OADWALADEB,
tbe Judge ofthe said Oonrt, at the District Oourt room,
In tbe city ofPhiladelphia, on the Twentieth day after
publication of these presents, if it be a court day.br
else on the next court day following, between the usual
hours of hearing causes, then and there to show, orallege,
In duoform of law, a reasonable and lawful excuse, if any
they have, why the eaid schooner AGNES and OABGO,
(or tbe said' one hundred and twenty-two dollars and
eight ceuts, (8122.08.) being the proceeds thereof,) should
not be pronounced to belong, at the time of thq capture
ofthe said sohooner AGNES and OABGO, to the ene-
mies of the United States, and as goods of their enemies
or otherwise, liable and subject to condemnation, to be
adjudged and condemned as good and lawfulprizes; aud
further to do and receive in this behalf as to justice shall
appertain. And that youduly intimate, orcausetobe inti-
mated, unto all persons aforesaid, generally, (towhom by
tbe tenor of these presents It is also intimated,) that if they
shall not'appear at the time and place above mentioned,
or appear and shail .not show a reasonable ,and lawfnl
cause to the contrary, then said District Court doth
intend and wifi proceed to adjudication on the said cap-
ture, and mayprononnee that the said schooner AGNES
and CABGO, and the said five ten-dollar Treasury Notes
.fourteen five-dollar Treasury Notes, one one-dollar note
ofthe Marine Bank, New Jersey; one silver and threecopper coins, tho whole amounting to 8122 08, being the
proceeds thereof, didbelong, at the time of the capture
or the seme, to the enemies of the United States ofAme-
rica, and as goods of their enemies, or otherwise, liable
and subject to confiscation and condemnation, to be ad-
judged and condemned as lawful prize, the absence or
rather contumaoy ofthe persons so cited and intimated
in anywise notwithstanding, and that yeu duly certify to
the Baia District Courtwhat you shalldo lb the premises,
together with these presents. ■Witness the Honorable JOHN 'OADWALAUEB,
Judge of the Paid Court, at Philadelphia, this seventh
day of NOVEMBER, A. D. 1862, and in the/ eighty-
seventh year ot the Independence of the said United
State?.

no!2-3t G. B FOX, Glerk District Oourt.
A NTHRACI T S INSURANCE

XSI. COMPANY—Authorised Capital 8400,VOO—-
OHABTEB PEBPETUAL.

Office No. 811 WALNUT Street, between Third and
Fourth Streets, Philadelphia.

This Company will insure against loss or damage by
Fire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene-
rally.

Also, Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes, and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parta of the Union.

DIBEOTOBB.
William Esher, Davis Pearson,
B. Lnther, Peter Sieger,
Lewis Audenried, ,

J. E. Eanm,
John E. Biakiston, Wm. F. Dean,
Joseph Maxfield, John Ketoham,

WILLIAM ESHEB, President.
WM. I. DEAN, Yioe President

apS-tfW. M. Bmiot, Secretary.

TTNITED STATES,EASTERN DI3-
U TBIOT OF PENNSYLVANIA, SCT.

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
TO THE MARSHAL OF THE EASTERN DISTRICT

OF PENNSYLVANIA,
GREETING:

WHEBEAS, The District Court of the United Btatesin
and for the Eastern District ofPennsylvania, rightly and
duly proceeding on a. Libel, filed- In the name of the
UniledSStatee ot America, hath decreed all persons in
general who have, or.pretecd to have, any right, tide,
or interest in the Bchooner ELMIBA CORNELIUS,
whereof John Limousin is master, her tackle, apparel,
and furniture, and the goods, wares, and merchandise
laden on board -thereof, captured by the United Stateabark B-slices, Lieutenant Conroy commanding, to be
monished, cited, and called to judgment, at the time and
place .underwritten,and to the effect hereafter expressed,
(justice so requiring). You are therefore charged, and
strictly enjoined and commanded, that you omit not, bat
that by publishing these presents in at least two of the
daily newspapers printed and published in the city of
Philadelphia, and in the Legal Intelligencer, yon do
monish end cite, or cause to be monished and cited,
peremptorily, all persons in general who have, or pre.
tend to have, any right, title, or interest in the said
schooner ELMIRA.CORNEL LUS, her tackle, apparel,
end furniture, and the said goods, wares, and merchan-
dise, to appear before the Honorable JOHN CADWALA-
DEB. the Judge of the said Oonrt, at the District Court
room, in the city of Philadelphia, on the Twentieth, day
after publication of these presents, ifrit be a court day,
or else on the next court day following, between the
usual hours ofhearing causes, then and there to show, or
•liege, in due form of law, a reasonable and lawful ex-
cuse, ifany they hare, why the said schooner ELMIBA
CORNELIUS, her tackle, apparel, and furniture, and
the said goods, wares, and merchandise, shall not be pro-
nounced to belong: at the time of the captureof the earns,
to the enemies of the United States, and as goods oftheir
enemies, or otherwise, liable and Bnbjeet to condemns-
tton, to be adjudged and condemned as good and lawful
prizes ; and farther, to do and receive In this behalf as
to justiceshall appertain. And that you duly intimate,
or cause tobe intimated, unto all persona aforesaid, gene-
rally, (to whom by the tenor of these presents It Is also
intimated): that if they shall.not appear at the time and
place above mentioned, or appear and shall not show a
reasonable and lawful cause to the contrary, then said
District Courtdoth intend, and will proceed to adjudica-
tion on the said capture, and may pronotmee'-that thesaid schooner ELMIBA OOKNELIUB, her taokie, ap-parel. and furniture, and the said goods, wares, and mer-
chandise, did belong, at the time of, the capture of thesame, to the enemies of the United 1States of America,
and as gooda of their enemies, or otherwise, liable andsnbjeot to confiscation and condemnation, to bo ad-
judged and condemned as lawful prize, the absence orrather contumacy of the persons so cited and intimated
in anywise notwithstanding, and that you duty certify
to the said District Courtwhat yon shall doin the pre-
mises, together with these presents.

■Witness the Honorable JOHN OADWALADER,Judge of the said Oonrt, at Philadelphia, this seventh
day of NOYEMBEB, A. D. 1862, and in the eighty-
seventh year of the Independence of: the said United

8012 3t G. B FOX, Clerk District Oonrt.

pROWELL’B HAMILTON HOTEL,
V/1-LAND OF BERMUDA, IS NOW OPEN FOB
THE WINTER SEASON:

To invalids in Bearch of a milder climate, this offers an
inducement superior to the attractions, of any of: the
tropical resorts, having an even temperature throughout
toe entile winter sufficiently cool to be bracing, withoutthe severity of frost. The island Is remarkable for the
beauty of Its scenery, Its varied fioral, piscatorial, andconchological varieties, w ith numerousdrives aad rambles
of the most picturesque and admiring character. It lathe nearest point of land from the Northern States pos-
sessing three advantages, with a climate assimilating to

: thatof-Ftoridai being-bntsix hnndrsd miles distant,withweetelycornmnnication by packet* .
„ .The twin bark Eliza Barss, hiving excellent accommo-

oatiorBg salt .frooi;Kew York about tbd 15th instant*PaaBßge. s2o. Particnlais can be obtalnad br address-
;ing the nndanfigMd, atßoom No. 4,74 Broadway..N. Y:n012.4t • • • DAYID A.OBOWELL.

•OOW1N&CO., LITHOGRAPHERS-M. AND EBINT 00L0BI8TS, sohthwest coiner ofCHESTNUT and BLEYEHTH Btreets, are prepared toexeonte asg description of Portrait, Landscape, NaturalHistory, Architectural, Autograph, Map, or other LI-
-thogjrigSiy, in the moat superior manner, and the mostretusmsbie terms.

Photographs, Portraits, Natural:History, and Medical
Plates, Baps, and any other description of Plates, colored
In thebest style, and warranted to give satisfaction. Par.
Heater attentionto ColoringPhotographs, 0023-«

BAY BUM—In Puncheons and Wine
Barrels, tor sale by

OHABLES 8. CABSTAPES,
oc2Q 120 WALNUTBtreet

PINE APPLE SAP SAGO CHEESE,
tor sale bj BHODBB ft WILLIAMS,

oeS-tf 10T South WATBB Street,

T IQUEURB.—50 oaaaa assorted LI-
-Li aneurs, ini* reoelved per ahlp TandaHa, from Bor-
deaux, and tot sale by

JAJJBBTCHE 4 LATEBGNB,
H* SOU ASM Booth PBOHTBtewt

JIBE INSURANCE
BT THE

RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
PHILADELPHIA,

OH BUILDINGS. LIMITED OB PBBPBTUALi
MEBOHANDI3B, FUBNITUBE, ho.,

IH TOWN OB COOHTBF.
’

OFFICE NO. 308 WALNUT STREET.
CASH CAPITAL 8248,000—-ASSETS 330,174 10

Invented in the following Securities, viz:
First Mortgage on City Property, worth

double the am0unt.....................8171,100 04
Pennsylvania Baiiroad Company’s 8 percent.

Ist Mortgage Bonds. 6,000 90
Do. do. 2d do. (880,000) 39,000 SO

Huntingdon and BroadTop 7 per dent.Bonds 4,560 04
Ground Bent, well secured 2,000 00
Collateral Loan, well secured...... 2,600 00
City of Philadelphia, 6 per cent. Loan 45,000 00
Commonwealth of Ponnaylvaniaj $3,000,000

Spercent. Loan... 6,000 00
United Stateß 7.3-16 per cent. Loan 10,000 00.
Allegheny connty 6 per ct. Penna. E. Loan.. 10,000 00
Philadelphia andBeading Baiiroad Company’s

.
8 percent. Loan (86,000)....., 4,710 00

Camden and Amboy Baiiroad Company’s6
per cent. Loan (85,000)... .............4,800 00

Pennsylvania Baiiroad Company’s Stock.,,, 4,000 00
Beliance Insnrance Company’s5t0ck....;.;. 8,860 00
Commercial Bank Stock. 5,136 01
Mechanics’ Bank 5t0ck................2,812 50
County Fire Insurance Company’s 5t00k.... 1,050 00
Delaware M. S. Insnrance Company’s Stook.. : 700 00
Union M.Insurance Company’s 5crip....... 880 00
Bills Beceivable.... 1,061 84
Accrued Interest..s,so4 81
Oashlnhank and on hand....,.,.,...,..... 7,010 96

8380,176 10
tosses promptly adjnsted and paid.

DIBEOTOBB.
Clem Tlngley, Bamnel Biflpham,
■William B. Thompson! Bobert Steen,
Frederick Brown, William JHnsser,
William Stevenson, Beni. W. Tingley,
John K. Worrell, ; Marshall HHI,
B. L. Carson, J Johnson Brown,
Bobert Toland, Charles Letand,
G, D. Bosengarten, Jarjob T.sßnntlng,
Charles S. Wood, Smith Bowen,
James S.Woodward, John Bissell, Pittsburg.

CLEM. TINGLEY, President
B. M.HINOHMAN, Secretary. : jyll.tr

TNSURANCE COMPANY OF THE
A STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—OFFIOE Hoa.' 4
anO O KAX-HANGB ..BUILDINQerHurth WAL-
NUT Street, between EOOitand THIED Streets, Phlii-
delphia. .--"'f
JNOOBPOBATED in 1794—OHABTEB PEBPETUAL.

CAPITAL 8200,000’ ' 7
PBOPEBTIES OF THE COMPANY, FEBBUABY

1,1861, 8607,084.61. :

MABINE, -FIBE; AND INLAND TBANSFOBTA-
■;; TION INSUBANCE.

DIBEOTOES.
HenryD. Bherrerd, , Samuel Grant, Jr.,
Oharles Maoalester, , ‘ Tobias Wagner,
William 8. Smith, Thomas B. Wattson,
JohnB. Austin, Henry G. Freeman,
William B.White, Charles S. Lowis,
GeorgeH. Stuart, George 0. Carson,

Edward 0. Knight.
HSNBY D. SHEBBEED, President

WiLLIAH Harpsx, Secretary. :jy29-tf

F£HE ENTERPRISE
INSUBANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

(FIBE INSUBANCEEXCLUSIVELY.)
COMPANY’S BUILDING, 8. W. OOBNEB FOUBTB

AND WALNUT STBESTS. ’
DIBEOTOBS. .

F. Batchferd Stan, MordecaiL. Dawson,
William McKee, Geo. H. Stuart,
Efllbro Frpzier, John H. Brown,
.Jehu M, Atwood, B. A. Fahnestock,
Benj. T. Tredick, Andrew D. Cash,.
Henry Wharton, J. L. Erringar.

' F. BATOHFOBD BTABB, President
Obaxlm W. Coxa, Secretary. fel*

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE
JLX. COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. OHABTEB
PEBPETUAL. No. 810 WALNUT Street, aboVe Third,.
Philadelphia.

Having d large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus, in-
vested in sound and available Securities, continues to
insure on Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, Merchandise,
Vessels In portand their Cargoes, and other Pergonal
Property. - All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

■ ' • ■ DIBEOTOBB.
Thomas B. Maris, James B. Campbell,
JohnWelsh, Edmund G. Dutilh,
Samnel 0. Morton, Charles W. Ponltney,
PatrickBrady, Israel Morris,
JohnT. Lewis, . .•• •

THOMAB B. MABIS, President.
Albxkt C. L. OrAwpore, Secretary. f«22-tf

COAIj.

fIOAL.—THE UNDEH SI ONE»
beg leave to inform their friends anil the pnbli*

•batthey hero removed their LEHIGH COAL DffiPOlfrom NOBLle-BTBEETWHAIilf, on -the Delaware, -te;
iheirYanl, northwest comerofEIGHTH and WEUuyW-:
Streets, wherethey intend to koep 'the beat quality of
U6HIGH COAL, fromthe moat "approved mlnea, at tha
Soweetprice*. Your patronage is respectfully selMteA

JOS. WALTOH* GO., .

X Office, U 2 Sooth BIOOBD Street
Yard,EIGHTH ad WILLOW. mhl-tf

Sheriffs sale.—By- virtue -of a
writ of fieri Facias, issued ont of theCircuit Court

for Cecil connty, at the suit of the Philadelphia, Wil-
mington,' and Baltimore Bailroad Company againrt
Albert Brown, and to me directed, I hare seized and
takenInexecution all therijht, titie Linterest,aii4 olaira,at
law and«unity, ofthe said Albert Brown,-in and to onehundred BO AD WAQONS. And X heroby give notice
that on MONDAY, the 17thinstat PEBBYVIDIiJS,
Cecil county, Maryland, I will offer for ? sale sdid pro-
perty so Bei?,ed and taken into execution to the highest
bidder for cash, toBBtiafys aid writ and costs.

Sale tocommence at 1 o’clockP. M. *

ELI GOSGBOYE,
Sheriff of Cecil County. . -

WILLIAM H. YEATON & 00.,
' ' : Ho. 201 Booth FBOUT Street, Agents for thei© oftho Original Heldaieck A: C©. Champagne, offer

that desirable vine to the trade. .«

Also, 1,000 casesfine and medimtfgradeBordeamt Cla-
rets. .-'■'"■v-' '

100cases «Braadenberg Frerea”Cognao Brand?, vin-
tage 1848, bottled in Prance.

50 cases finest Tuscan Oil, in Basks, 2 dozen in case.
EGbbla. finest. QualityMonongaheia Whisky.
50.000 Havana Segars, eifcro fine
Moet & Oh&ndon Grand Yin Imperial tl Green Beal”

Champagne. '■* /r.O -
Together with a fine assortment of Madeira, Sherry,

Port,&o. oeld-lm

mEBBA COTTA MANUFAOTOBY.-L Hanging Yases.
FaneytFlower Pots.
Orange Pots.
Fern Vasea.

. Ivy Vases. i
Garden Yaeee. •

Jasmin Oonpes.
Cassolette Benalssanos.
Cassolette Lonia XVL

■■ ■' lava VasesAniline. .■
Pedestals, all sizes.
Consols and Oariatades. -

Parian Boats. *

Marble Pedestals. .
For Sale Befall, and to the Trade. f

8. A. HABBISOH,
ocls 10WCHESTNUT Street

, lAMAIGA BUM.—-13 Puncheons, justt) received andfor sale, in bond, by L
OHABLES S. OABSTAIB3,

nolO 126 WALKET St and 21 GBANITE St.

«T UCOTSB” OILWOBKS.
J-Jloobb!s“Laollar”Biniln« (Mon hand.

Wegnaranteethe oil to be non-eipteslve, to bnrn aQ
the oil In the lampwith,a steady, brlQlant flame, without
eras*** the wiok, and bat slowly. Barrels lined with
tfsss enamel. WEIGHT, SMITH, A PEABSALL,

Wn-tr OffleeBU MARKET BtneL

mHE PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL,JL BAILBOAP. ■■ ■ •
THU GBEAT DOUBLE TBAOK BOUTS.

1862. mrns&rn 1862.
TH« CAPACITY OF THE BOAD IS NOW EQUALTO ANY IN THE OOUNTBY.

THE GBEAT BHOBT LINE TO TH2 WEST.
Facilities tor the transportation of passengers to and

from Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Chicago, Si Louis, St. Paul,
Saßhville, Memphis, New Orleans, and all other towns
In the West, Northwest, and Southwest, are unsurpassed
tor speed and comfort by any otherrouts. • Keeping and
smoking cars on all the trains.

THE EXPRESS BUNS DAILY; Man and Fast
Line Sundays excepted.
Mall Train leaves Philadelphia»t • 46l«55s>*t T» 15A.M.
Fast Line . ............11,80A.M.
.Through-Express “ ............10.30 P. Iff.
Harrisburg Accommodation loaves Phila. at.. 3.30 P. M.Lancaster « « « ..4.00P.M,
West Chester Aocommo’n No. 1 « '« ~8.45 A. Jd

« « No. 2« « .02.00noon.
Parkesburg « « <<

.. 6.45 P. M.
West Chester passengers will take the trains leaving at

7.18 and 8 45 A. M., 12 noon, and at 4 and 6:46 P. M.
Passengers for Sunbnry, Williamsport, Elmira, Buf.

Bslo, Niagara Falls, Sc., leaving Philadelphia at 7.1*
A. M. and 10,30P. ,M., go directly through.

For further information apply at the Passenger Sta-
tion, S. B. corner of ELEVENTH and MABKIST
Streets. . _

.
..

By this route freights or Mi descriptions can be for-
warded to and from any point on the Bailroads of Ohio.
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-
aonri, by railroad direct, or to any port on the naviga-
ble rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.
V The rates of freightto and from any point in the West
by the Pennsylvania Railroad, are, -at ail times, as fa-
vorable as are charged by other Baiiroad Computes.
Merchants and shipper* entrusting the transportation of
their freight to this Company, can reiy with confidents*
on its speedy transit

Forfreightcontracts or shipping directions apply to os
address the Agents of the Company.

B. B. KINGSTON, Jb., Philadelphia.
D. A, STEWABT, Pittsburg.
GLABKB A 00., Chicago.
LEECH & Co., No. 1 Astor House, or No. 1 SouthWilliam street, New York. •?

LEECH & CO., No. 77 Washington street, Boston.
KAGBAW A KOONB, No.80 North street. Baltimore.

H. H. HOUSTON, Gen’l Freight Agent, Pbila.
L. L. HOUPT, GenT Ticket Agent, Phila.
ENOCH LEWISi Gen’l Snp’fc Altoona. jyl-tt -

On and after MONDAY, September Ist, 1862, Pas-senger Trains will leave the new Depot, THIED Street,
above Thompson street, Philadelphia daily, (Sundays
excepted,) asfollows: -■.

At 7 A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem,Ailentown, Mauoh
Chunk, Hazelton, Wilkesbarre, &c.

The 7 A. M. Train: makes close connection with the
Lehigh Valley Baiiroad at Bethlehem, being the shortest
:*»nd m-.-b i-ohlA -m-te to Wilkesbarre, and to all mint-
in the Lehigh Coal region.

At ff.P. M. (Express) for Bethlehmn,:Eaaton; Sc. -- ’
’ This' fraln teachea.k aston at 6P. M-, and makes close
connection with New Jersey Central fer New York.

At 6.16 P. M. for - Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauoh
Chunk.

At 9.15 A. M., and 4.16 P. M., for Doylestown.
At 6.16 P. M. for Fort Washington . _

- ■White cars of the Second and Third-streets line, City
Passenger Oar# ran diteoUy to the new Depot. :

TBAINS FOB PHILADELPHIA -

Leave Bethlehem at6.40 A. H.,9.13 A. M,, and 6.33
P. M.

LeaveDoylestown at 7.SOA. M., and 340P.M. - .
Leave Fort Washington at~6.40 A. M,

: ONiSUNDAYS. - .
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 8 A. H.

« “ Doylesiown at 3 P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphia at 6.80 A. M.
Bethlehem for « 6 P.M.

Fare.to Bethlehem. ...81 6®Fare to Easton 1.89
Fare to ManchChunk a.60
Fare to Wi1ke5barre............................ 4.50

Through tickets mustbe procured at the Ticket Offices,
at THIED Street or BEBKS Street, in order to secure
the above rates offare.

All Passenger Trains (except Sunday Trains) connect
at Berks street with Filth and Sixth-streets and Second
and Third streets Passenger Bailroads, five minutes after
leaving Third Street!

eel , . ELLIS CLABK, Agent.

FOBiGEBMANTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia, 6,7, 8, 9,10,11, 12, A. M., 1. 2,

8.10, 4,6, 6%, 8,7, 8, OitMOX, 11*,P. M.
Leave Germantown, 6,7, 7.35,8, i'-l, 9)4, 108, llu,

A. M., 1,2, 3,4,6,6.10, 7.10, 8, 9,10.10,11, F. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia, 9.10 A. M., 3, 7,10%, P. M.
-Leave Germantown, 8.10 A. M., 1,6, 9%, P. M.

CHESTNUT HILL BAILBOAD.
Leave Philadelphia, 6,8, 10, 12, A . M., 3,4, 6,6, 8,K&d P. Me
Leave Chestnut Hill, 7.10, 7.88, 9.10, 11.10,A. a.,

1.40,3.40,6*, 6%, 7.40, and 9.60, P. M.
’

: ON SUNDAYS. . ' ■Leave Philadelphia, 9.10 A. M., 2, T. P. 81.
Leave Chestnut Hill, 7.80 A. M., 12.40, 6.40, and9.10 p. M. : ■
FOB OONSHOHOOKEN AND NOBBISTOWN.

. Leave Philadelphia, 6, 9.05,11.06, A. SL, 1%, 3, iv,
0.05, 8.05, Iljf. P. M. .

. Leave Norristown, 6,7, 7.50, 9,11, A. SI., 1%, iu'
ahd6, F.2L ---

--

-
ON SUNDAYS.

- liekve Philadelphia, 9 A. M-, and 2)tf, P. M.
Leave Norristown, 7X A - M., aad BP. M.

FOB MANAYUNK.
1 leave Philadelphia, 6,9.05,11.05, A. M., IJf, 3, 4#.

6.05, 8.05 and 11jf, P. M.
Leave Manaynnk, 6#, 7tf, 8.20, 9«, 13J£, A. M., 2,

6, ajj, p. m. . ;;
ON SUNDAYS.

■Leave Philadelphia. 9 A. M., 2jf.and 6£, P. Mt
i Leave Manayunk, 7# A. M., 5# and BF. M." cH. K. SMITH,,General Superintendent !

oclB-tf Depot NINTH and GBEEN Streets.

WEST OHESTEB
■iWrW-jgBESeEiBAILBQAP-. TBAINS, via thf
PENNSYLVANIA BAILBOAD.

L3ATB THB DBPO?,
Corner ELEVENTH and MABKET Streets,

First Trainat 7.16 A. M.
Becond Train at. ..• • 8 -45 A. M.
Third Train at............................. 12.00 Noon,
Fourth Train &t.*»«.**....«».»......,.*.»».d»00P# M.
Fifth Trainat....A................... ......6.45 P. M.

LEAVE WEST OHESTEB,
At 6.26, T.45, and 10:56 A. M.», AM and 4.16 P. K.

ON SUNDAY
Leave Philadelphia at 7.30 AI M., and West Chester

at 4P.M. ■ -‘I -I ' ■Freight delivered at the Freight Station, comer MAB-
KET ond JUNIPER, before 11.30 A. M., will be de-
livered at West Ghoeter at 2 P. M.

For tickets and farther information, apply to
, JAMBS COWBEN, Passenger Agent. .

LEWIS L. HOUPT, General Freight Agent. jySl-tf

BSmsa&mm WEST OHESTEBm£&2s&Z~Bmand Philadelphia bail.
BOAD.

VIA MEDIA,
FALL ABBANGKMENT.

’ On ami after MOBDAY,Sept. 16th, 1862, the trains
wiHleave PHIDaBKIiPHIA from the depot,S. Si cor-
ner ofEIGHTEENTH and MABKBTStreeta, at 8
and 10.30 A. M.~, and 2, 4.16, and 6.30 P. M., and will
leave the comer of THIBTY-I'IBST and MABKET
Btreete, 17 minutes after the starthi* time from Eight-
eenth ahd Market streets.

OM SUNDAYS,
LeavePHILADBLPHIA atB A.'JK., and 2 P. M.
Leave WEST OHBSXBB atBA. M., and 4.45 P. M. :

' The train* leaving Philadelphia at BA. M., and 4.15
F. M., connect at Peandton with train* on the Philadel-
phia* and Baltimore Central Railroad for Concord,Ken-
nett, Oxford, Ac. HKHBT WOOD,

jelE-tf Superintendent

SinrSBHK Philadelphia
iMIML W.-.AHP EIiMIHA B. B. WHE.
180* SUMMER: ARRANGEMENT. ISM
lor WJXWAMSPOBT; BCBAHTOH, EIiMTBA, and
■ll points in the W. and If. W. Passenger Trains loan
Depot of Fhila. andßeadln* B. 8., cor. Broad and Osl-
lowhttl streets, at 8 A. M., and 8.11 F. BE. dallr, except
Sundays. - ■ ■ ■QUICKEST BOUT* &era Philadelphia to points In
Horthem and Western Pennsylvania, Western Hew
Tork, Ao.i A<s. Baggage checked threngh to Buffalo,
Hiegsra Tans, or Intermediate points.

Tbrongh Bxpreas Freight Train for all points above,
leaves dally at 6 P. M. ,

Forfarther information apply to
JOHN B. HHIIISB, General Agent.

TBXBTHBHTB and OALIiOWHIXiIi, and H. W. oor.
BIXTH and OHEBTHUT Streets. jaSl-tf

A IER’S CATHARTIC PILLS.—
Dl ' The sciences of Chemistry and Medicine have
been taxed thelr.ntmost to produce thisben), most perfect
purgative which isknown to man. Innumerable proofs
are shown that these FILLS have virtues which surpass
in excellence the ordinary Medicines, and that they win
unprecedentedly upon the esteem of ail men. They are
safe and pleasant to take,.hat powerful to. cure. Their
.penetrating properties stimulate the vital activities of the
body .remove the obstructions, of its organa, purify the
blood, and expel disease. They purge oat the foal hu-
mors which breed and grow distemper,stimulate sluggish
.or. disordered organsinto their natural action, and impart
healthy tone with strength to the whole system. Not
only do. they cure the every-day oomplaints of every-
body, but also formidable and dangerous diseases that,
have baffledthebestot human skill. While they produce
powerful effects, they areat the same time, in diminished
doses, the safest and beet physic that can be employed

tor children. Being sugar-coated; they are pleasant to
take; and being purely vegetable, are free from any risk
of harm. Cures have been made- wbloh surpass" belief
were tbey not substantiated by men of such exalted po-
sition and character as to forbid the snsniolon ofuntruth.
Many eminent clergymen and-physicians have lent their
names to certify to thepnbliotbe reliability of ourreme-
dies, while others have sent me- the assurance of their
conviction that eur Preparations contribute immensely
to the reliefof my afflloted, suffering tollow-men.

The Agentbelownamed iefpleased to furnish gratis
our.American Almanac, containing directions for the
use" and certificates of their cures, of the following com-
plalnts: _

Goetivenesi, Billons Complaints, Bhenmaiism, Drops? >

Heartburn, Headache arising from a! foul stomach. Nau-
sea, Indigestion, Morbid Inactionof the Bowels and Pam
arising therefrom, Flatulency, Loss of Appetite, all
Dtseaees which require an evacnant medicine. They also,
by purifying the blood and stimulating the Byatem, cure,
many complaints which ft would not be snpposedAhey

could reach, such as Deafnees, Partial Blindness, Neu-
ralgia and Herrons IrritabiUtyv Derangements rf the
Liver and Kidneys, Gout, and other kindred complaints
arisingfrom a low state ofthe body or obstruction of Its

put off by unprincipled dealers with some
olber pillthey make more profit on. Ask tor AYEB’B
PILLS, and take nothing else. No other they can give
youcompares with this in its intrinsic value or curative
powers- The sick want the best aid there istor them, and
they should have It.

.

-

Fntsrti by Dr. J. 0* AUB ft 00., Lowell, Mass.
JPrior So Obhtspb» Box. Fivb Boxbs for SI.
Sold by J. M. MAKES 4 00,, at wholesale, and by

FBEDEBIOKBBOWN. ocB-wfin3m
BEiujitLic BEOfESIN & 07
■■SKbBSEsseL the baittmobe ahb ohio
BAILBOAB.—This road, being folly REPAIRED and
effectually GUABBED, Is new open for the trans-
portation of passengers and freight to all points In tbs
GBEAT WEST. For through tiokets and all ether In-
formation apply at the Company’s Office, oomar BBOAD
Street sind WASHUfGTOH Avenne. . -

S.M.FEBTOH,
apB-tf President P. W. and B. B- B. Oo-

EXPRESS COMPARIES.
jgr THE ADAMS EX«
B9K FUH OOMPAHT, Offloe 81t
OHESTHBT Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Her-
ebsndlse, BankHotee, and Specie, either by lts own
lines or tnconnection with other Express Companies,- to
all the principal Towns and Citlea of the UnitedStates.

E. 8. SAHDFOBD, ‘

yelp ' GeneralBnperlntendent

MEMCmAt.

Hasprof, rollis’ ljsoovery
to the application of GALVANISM, MAGNE-

TISM, and other modifications of ELEGTBISITY, re-
ceived general favor among the most liberal Medical
Men oftbe Old Schools, sad is Prof. 13.'n system now
being brosght rapidly into public- tavorl Yes, vesrgy,
and if you doubt it, read covc/aMy thefoSewing extracts
oflettere, end also opinions of some ofthe most emineat
Medical Men ofthis and other StaCes. who have bee*
travelingand lecturing, teaching and npplyta* the differ-
ent modifioatiissa ofEloctricitj,-as taught them by Prof.
BOLLEB:
BEAD THE FOLLOWING FEOM EMINENT H. D.’s

The testimony ©t a Medical Man of tbe Old dchoois,
thirty years—fifteen years in the AllopattSo Bbteol and
fifteen In the Honweopathic—antilhaafor two yearn since,
being aaaliffcd by Prof. 8., mad6-Eleotrfci6y,o-?penSalty,
has opred'ibonsands never benefited by mosHeiees:

Some five months ago I was at*»etad by e> o trd of
Professor Holies, No 1220 Walnut street, PMtadolpfala,
claiming a discovery that he had matoiu tho raw and ap-
plication of tha-various forms and modificationsofElec-
tricity for the ware of all oarabie dijeaseo. 1 cahed no
this genllemen, end litter listening to* his theory efthe
Eiectrloal laws governing life, health and disease-, and
his discovery in She application of Eiectrioity in accord-
ance with the polarities of the brain and’nervons systam,
I was impressed that-ho had something tsew, an* at once
applied for instructions on the subjecJ. I’ now spesfe
from experience, aeFhave remained in Bds office for two
months, watching the result ofhis operations and having
toyseli tbe charge of cue ofthe beatingrooms for nearly
the wtole time, and treated from twelve to fifteen oaseo
daily, comprising nt»rly every kind and grade ofohronio>
disease. Although myespeotationa were high, I 1 must
coniess they have been Tally realized. I have seena
great number of patients who had availed themselves of
the best. medical skill and remedial, agento for years—-
oases I well knew to be incnrablo by all other known
romvdies—permanently cttr*d by a few appiioations of
Electricity ; od<! what has surprised me most, was the
rapid-improvement and cure .of many cases.pronounced
pnimonary consumption by their physicians, because Xe
bad been instoucted by Dr. Paige to avoid ail such casos,
as the treatment tended to injure. I feel lmpeiled by a
seme ef dniy to caution the publio against the indiscri-
minate use of Electricity, as lhavs known injury to re-
sult from its use, in the hands of the ignorant. I would
hereremark that I have never to my whole experience,
or observation from books, pamphlets, or intercourse
with men, read or heard of the general or special appli-
cation of Electricity to the cure of disease', as taught by
Professor Belies, and, therefore, conclude it is original
with him.
jvontd say to those tampering with this mighty agent

of life and death to beware lest you “trike a blowat the
citadel of lift, and never think of applying it to the
living organism until you understand its nature, and
when, where, and how to apply it.
I would here take occasion to recommend toy profes-

sional brethren throughout the country to turn their at-
tention to this important egent as taught by Professor
Bodes, whohas certainly, in my opinion, dlscoyesred the
onlyreliable mode ofits application, and thus rendered
an important service to the healing art, and a lasting
blessing to suffering and diseased humanity

•

- James, p. gbkves,m. d.,
206 Pine street, Plnlsdelphia.

Since then.Dr. Greveshas been gualifytog bis brethren
in tho medical profession, who, to ! a man, endorse the
discovery of Professor Boiies

W. B. Wells, M. D.,'Buffalo, N. Y., after a year’s
practice, writes to Prof. B. as follows:

I think toyfaith fnliy comprehends tho foot that Elec-
tricity, correctly applied, according to your discovery, is
abend antiy competent to cure oil curable diseases. My
experience and successi after “extensive practice, fully
warrantthis assertion. Were I sick with afetii disease,
Iwould far sooner trust my life in the hands ofa skilful
Electrician thaD all the “ pathles” on earth berides

BupriLoj N. Y. . W. B. WELLS, BCD. :

Prop. Bolleb : I am fully satisfied that Eleoirioity,
when understood according to its polarities and their re-
lations to the fixed laws ofthe vital economy, as tanghi
ay you, is the most powerful, manageable, and effloient
gentknown'to man for the relief of paia and core of

disease. I would further state that I have for tha past
few weeks used Electricity in mypractice, to the exoln-
sion ofnearly all other remedies, and have been; emi-
nently successful, and consider it a universal therapeutic.

Davtoh, Ohio. D. MoOABTHY, 61. D.

Prop. Bollbs : For the last nine months Ihavomada
Electricity a specialty, and toy faith is daily increasing
In its therapeuticeffects, and -I believe, when applied ac-
cording to yonr discovery, it will cure all cniabie dis-
eases, eraong which are numerous oases never benefited
by medicine. ...

Buffalo; N. Y. P. W. MANSFIELD, M. D.

WhatI have nowto say is from actual observation, as
I have spent most of my time for the last two months with
Prof. Bolles, and have witnessed the effectsof the Elec-
trical agent onfrom fifteen to twenty-five patients a day,
sufferingfrom almoßt every form of chronic disease; and
as strange as it may appear, in a majority of cases a per-
foct cnrewas effected in from five to fifteen days. And
X will here remark that most of bis patients ware afflicted
with long-standing complaints, considered incurable by
all other known remedies. H. G. KIBBY, M. D.

CiSiCiNHATI,Okio.

Pros . BOLizs: I believe your discovery to be a re-
liable therapeutio’ agent, ,and feel it my duty to recom-
mend it. Since I have received instruction from yon, I
have applied it in cases of Aphony, Bronchitis, Corea,
Amenorrbcea, Asthma, and Congestion, and find that I
have the same success that yon had when I was under
yonr instruction: I invariably recommend medical men
to avail themselves of an; opportunity of becoming ac-
nuainted with yournew method of applying Electricity.

DKfßorr, Michigan. . DAYID THUBBTON, M. D.
Prop. Bollzb : A great revolution in my mind and

-practice has taken place since 1 became acquainted with
your new discovery of applying Galvanism, Magnetism,
and other modificationsofElectricity as a curative agent.
I have found by many experiments that Eleotricity is a
safe therapeutic agent in all acute and chronic cases when
applied according to yourdiscovery. I desire that medi-
cal men should become conversant with your discovery.

CI.EVSt.iSD, Ohio. MABVIN GODDABD, M. D.

Bochester, N. Y., September 10,1859.
Prop. Bodies—Dear Sir: Themore I investigate

this system of practice, the more confident I am that it
is all-powerful to meet the ten thousand diseases to whioh
flesh is heir.

You. who first discovered Electricity to be a reliable
therapeutic agent, shouldbe considered a great benefac-
tor oftbs race, for it is the onlyreliable eye em at cure
for the woes and ills of suffering humanity. It is strange
thai physicians have become so wedded to their several
systems, brought up from the darkness of pastages, that
they will close their eyes against the light now beaming
forth through this system of practice. All other systems
I regard os the morning star to the rising sun.

P. BHEDD, M- D.
Prop. Boli.es : The nearer I oonform to your system

of application, the more successful I am, and esl have
_eramined all the guides and works published upon thesubject, acid seen notmxtg“inTororerioo ie yoar iirei;ri', j,

do nothesitate to say I believe it to be original with yon,
and the only reliable system for'curing diseasa.

, Eespeotfully years,
TOROIfTO. : OHAS.BANBALL, M. D.

The opinion of a medioal maiu after thirty years’
practice, fifteen in Allopathy and fifteen in. Homoe-

opathy : ■" >■ - :

Prup.Bodlrs—Dear Sir: I never have, since you
gave me instruction in your new discovery of applying
Electricity, and God forgive me if I In the future evsr

. da, practice either Homoeopathy or Allopathy. I have
-been strictly governed by the. philosophy you laid down,

and for the best of reasons—namely: That I am gene-
rally successful, ahd I frankly say to you that I am done
with medicine forever.

My success has been great since I have been in New-
ark, N.J. JAMES P. GBEYE3, M. D.,

206 Pine street, ;Philadelphia.

N. B In addition to the above extracts, Prof. B.
could furnish overone thousand, fully showing that ho is
well known to tbs medical and scientific world as the
discoverer of all that isreliable in the therapeutic admin-
istration of .Electricity, and that ail other operators now
.in the different cities (except those qualified by him) are
usingElectricity at hazard, and Prof B. takes this occa-
sion to caution the community against charlatans-.
Office 1220 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

N. B.—-Medical men and others .who desire a know-
ledge of my discovery can enter for afull course of leo-
tures at anytime. ocl3-tf

rjJAREANT’S
EFFEBYESOENT

SELTZER APERIENT.
This valuable and popular Medicine has universally re-

. delved the mostfavorable recommendations of the
Medicai, Profession sod the publio as the ‘

moot BPFIbIRHT AHD AORBEABLH

. SALINE APERIENT.
ItLiay be used with thebest effect in

Bilious and Febrile Diseases, Costiveness, Siok
Headache, Nausea, loss ofAppetite, Indiges-

tion, Acidity of the Stomach, Torpidity
of the Liver, Gout, Rheumatic

Affections, Gravel, Piles,
AND AU. COMPLAINTSWBERR

A GENTLE AND COOLING APEBIBNT OB PUB-
GATHfE IS BEQUIBED.

It la particularly adapted to the wants of Travellers
by Sea and Land, Besidents in Hot Climates, Persons of
SedentaryHabits, Invalids, and Convalescents;Captain!)
of Teasels and Planters will find It a valnable addition to
their Medicine Ohesis. ....

.

It is in the form of a Powder, carefnEy pnt up In bottles
to keep in any climate, and .merely requires

waterpoured upon it to-prodnce a de-
lightfuleffervescing beverage.

- Nnmerons testimonials,'from-professional and other
gentlemen of the highest standing ihronghont the coun-
try; and its steadily increasing popularity for a series
of-years, strcngly guaranty-its efficacy and valuable
character, and commend it to the favorable notice ofan
Intelligent public.

Manufactured only by
TARKA2TT & CO.,

Ho. 275 GREENWICH Street, comer of Warren st,
.... T0BK)

; ap2l-ly And for sale by Drnggtsts generally.

SEALED PROPOSALS ARE IN-
vited until the 15th day of HOTEMBKE, 1862, for

supplying the United States Subsistence Department wi?h
0,000 head of Beef Cattle on the hoof.

The Cattle to be delivered at Washington, D. C., and
each animal to average 1,300 pounds gross. No cattle
admitted that weigh leas than 2,000 pounds gross. Hei-
fers, Stags. and Bulls not wanted.

The first delivery of Cattle to be made on the ißt day
of-December, or as soon thereafteraa the Government
may direct. ' 6CG head of Cattlepar weekwill be repaired
tobe delivered under this contract.

A bondwith good and sufficient security will be re-
quired. Twenty per cent, of the purchase-money will be
retained until the completion of the contract.

Proposals from contractors who have previously failed
to comply with their bids, from disloyalpersons, or where
thebidder is not present to respond to hie bid, will not be
considered.

The namesof firms should be stated in fob, with the
precise address of each member of the firm.

1

AH bids must be. accompanied by two guarantees.
Bids to be directed to Col. A. BECKWITH, A. D. 0.

and 0 S XJ. S. A ,
Washington, D. C., and endorsed

«Proposals for Beef Cattle.JI

Form of Guarantee. \ '
We, —sof the county of —, and State of -» do

hereby guarantee that disable to fui3l the contract
In accozdabee with the terms ofhis proposition,-and that,

should his proposition be accepted, he will at once enter
Into a contract in accordance therewith. .

,

Should the contract be awarded him, weare prepared
tobecome his securities. _ • ..... \

(This guarantee must be appended to each bid.)
The responsibility of the guarantors most be shown by

the official certificates of the Clerk of the neamoat Dis-
trict Oonrt, or ofthe United States District Attorney. v

Bids which do not comply with the abone will 6e re-
jected. : - no&-tl4 *

SPECIFIC PILL
V Y is a radical and prompt remedy for Spermator-

rhea or Seminal Weakness. Prom one to three boxes
will effecta cure ln the most aggravated cases, whether
constitutional or arising from abuses or excesses. Prioo
*1 per box, by mall, orrixtorSS. .. '■

' j
Address 8. 0. UPHAM.4O3 OHBBTNUT Street, Agent

fey Philadelphia. : . - ae2T-3m*

CHAMPAGNE.— Gold Lao Cham-
' oasne, in quarts and pints, tor sale by

CHARLES S. OABSTAIK3,
oc2o * Bole Agent, Ho. ISS WALNUT Street.

THNGLISH DAIRY CHEESE, 350
XL Boxes Choice English Dairy CHEESE, justre-
ceived and for sale by BHODES S WILLIAMS,

ocß-tf 80. IQT South WATEB Street

SALES BY- ABSTIOJS
IGEQNT jB. MYBBS & 00., AOO-
-Nos 232 and SS4 KAEKJS? ©root

BALK OF OaBPETS, MATTING, &c.,
THIS MQBHING,

NoTtlubtr 14, at If o'clock, on 4 months' credit—-
— pieces velvet, Brussels, ingrain, and list carpets,

COCOA Ci&ttiDg, &c.

£A£€HB PSBEMPTOBSf H AX>S 05 1 JFBSSHOH BBT
ami B.

©B MONi/ivY fctOBHING.
Kovemheir 17,®t 10 o’clock, wiU by catalogue,

*z» 4i mouths’ cicdit—
About 760 paejsages and lots a? French, lndia,

Briiisfa dr? comprising a geser&l es^orsmeatof fancy &ud staplearticle* m ai)Ser, worsted, wooien, sad
co&dh fabrics.

liAEQE POSITIVE SALE OF COQT& SHOB3, Ac.
' OKTOB&DAY MOB^ISG.

I®\ at lO* o’clock, wilf’ be* sold-withOT&re*
eerve, on 4, niie2itbß, 'cre4ib

About I.£oo packages- boots, eboes r cavairy
boots, Ac . Ac.; embracing a general aSstirtmcufe of*prfeae
gocdß, of Oity anA Eastern mancfectm,e.

liAESE POSITIVE SALS OF J»Y QOCfBS.
qis momms.

. Novembor 20, at will be eold by c&jmlogtier
on 4 inox.tbH* creSifc-

About 775 paebbges ftnd lotr of Br&ishj German,
French, and American dry goods, embracloc a
general aesortmeot of atapie and fancy articles, 1m
wookns, worettd3, liueD and cottons, am- aHke?

TTimNISS, BIiiMLEY, & 00.,JD No. ms MARKET BTKItXT.

BANE THIS (FftrL Aii) il-SBIxING, at 19 o'clock.
AOABD—The inreuttan of the trade is requested to.

our sale tbie morning, Friday,- Nov. 14, at 10 o’cloer,
by catalogue, on 4 monthS’ credit, comprising the folio w-
ing desirable good.-—•

21 to 27-inch fancy Paris Sgnrea coi’d poult da soie.
22 to 26 inch do do black do.
24-incb, dduble-faoe figured black grains, black

moliis antiques.
—24 inch high colored Saxony wool p’aids. ._■

Saxony woven dress gcode..
fancy mohairs, pla d rops, Blprccas.-
blue repo, fancy spots, ribbons
all-wool long ebawis, blaob stoila sbawla. ;

embroideries, pure mohairs, Ac.
IBISH LINENS, JAiGONtIiT. OAtHBBICJ, AND-

CHEGE HUSUNS
T casesuper flee Irish ablrhng Uaena-
— 6 4enjtrfin<> jaconet, cambric and check martins,,

of the iiucet qualities imported.

BALE OF FBENCH, BRITISH, AND SAXONS
DEY GOODS.

THIS MORNING,
November 14, at 10o’clock, by catalogue on 4 mouths’

eeeait—-
. 400 lots of fancy and staple dry goods.

ALABAOOA3, GaLa AND SaXONY PLAIDS, j
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

cases 6 4 fine to superfine black alpaocas.
do 6 4 ext.a flee do do

. do 0 4pure mohair do.
do gain and fcaxony plaids,, reps, mohairs, plaid

lustres, Ac. ' ■. SHAWLS.
All- wccl, plaid long and equate shawls.

"White, jaconet, cambric, check, and muil nmslins.
embt oideries. cotton hoße, Ac
cartons Nos. .4aS cable cord poulsde soie ribbons.

PANCOAST & WAKNOCK, AOO-
-No. 213 MABKET Street.

LABGE SPECIAL SALE OF GERMAN! OWN
FANCY KNIT GOODS, Ac., by catalogue,

THIS MOBNING.
November 14, commencing at 10 o’clock
Comprising a litil assortment of now and desirable

goods.
Included will be found—
Ladles’, misses’, and children’s fancy knit hoods j la-

dies Eontags, nubias; children’s caps j gents’ and boy’s
scarfs, Ac. A full assortment of new and desirable
goods, worthy the attention of buyers.

SHIRTS: AND DSAWEES. HOSIERY.
200 dozeo men’s white and blae, mixed, ribbed, and

plain ehirw and drawers,
ALSO,

lots of children’s white and fancy wool hose.

SALE OF THE STOCK OF a OITY BE TAIL HO-
SIEBY AKD TBIMMING BIOBE.

THIS MOBNING,
Nov. 14, at 10 o’clock, will bo sold, the entire stock of

a city retail hosiery and trimming store, comprising the
usual assortment Oi staple and fancy goods.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OS1 AMBBIOAN AND IM-
PORTED DSY GOODS, WHITE GOODS, MILLI-
NERY GOODS, &c, by catalogue.

ON WEDNESDAY M.OBNING,
November 19, commencing at IQo’deok precisely.
Comprising a general assortment of seasonable goods.

FINE FBENCH 0L00K.3, PAINTINGS, TRAVEL-
LINO BAGS, &c.

ON WEDNESDAY MOENING,
Nov. 19, at commencement of sale, (10 o’clock,) an

invoice of very fine French fancy clocks, oil paintings,
French fancy go>ds, travelling bags, Ac.

PHILIP FORD & CO., AUCTION-JT SEEKS, 6X6 MARKET and 622 OOMM.EEOK Stg

SALS OF 1,000 OASES BOOTS, SHOES, AND BH-3
GANS.

ON MONDAY- MOBNING.
STovember IT, at AO o’clock precisely, will bs sold, by

casaiogusy 1,000 oasesrsen’s, boys’, and youths’ calf, kipj
grain, and thick oootß, brogans, Balmorals, &e.

Women’s, misses, and cbildren’s calf, kip, goat, kid,
morocco, heeled boots and shoe-, Balmorals, gaiters,
&o. Also, city»made goods.

B-Goods open for examination,with oatedognes, earif
on the morning ofsale. ■; •; «, '

GJ, WOLBBRTj AUCTION MAST,
■ No. 13 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,

Between Market and Chestnut.

Thesubscriber will give his attention to sales of res!
estate, merchandise, honssheld fnrnitnre, fancy goods,
paintings, objects of art find virtue, Ac. All of which
shell have his personal; and prompt attention, and for
which he solicits the favors of his friends. ■
FRENCH CHINA, WHITE GEANITE WARE, Ac.

THIS KOBNING,
November 14, at precisely 10 o’clock, at No. 10 South

Sixthstreet, between Market and Chestnut streets,
: Snperb. decorated,; French china,, dinner, and dessert

eLaftntly .nfated and ceeneatad vnioi; wHiio-swa.
nite dinner seL>s; tea. caps and saucers, dishes, piato’,
covered dishes, bakers, mugs, Ao ; Bohemian glass fruit
bowls, gObleta, Ac.; all fresh imported goods, to which
we invitethe attention Of theTadies.

CHOICE OLD WINES, BRANDIES, &0. .

IN OASES AND DEMIJOHNS,
ONMONDAY MOBNING,.

November 17, at 11 o’clock, at 16 Sooth Sixth street.
The balance of choice old inioore, remiiuiag from our

sale of the 11th. comprieing-AUrtella imperial cognac, of
the vintage of 1848, bottled in London; Madeira, pale,
royal, *olden, and old blown skerries; Daff, Gordons,
and Blackbotna old Bualmadiera; Jamaica, plantation
rum; Holland gin; Irish, Scotch, and Bourbon whiskies;
old Honongahcla whisky, finest in the city, Ac.; all war-
ranted puie, and unadultert tel.

US” Catalogues now ready.

PROPOSALS.

Proposals for iron iron-
clad SEA BTEAMEBS.

Navy Departhext, October SO, 1862
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received until No-

vember 24,1882. for the construction ofone or more Iron
Irdn-ciad Sea Steamers, of about 7,300 tons, complete,
including machinery, masta, and spars of iron, wire
rigging, iron boats, with anchors, cables, sails, and ail
other eguipments necessary for an efficient cruising
ehip-of-war, excepting only tho ordnance and ordnance
stores.

The general plane and specifications can be examined
at the Navy Department

. The proposition must state tho price for the whole
complete, and the time in which each vessel will he de-
liv< red at a Navy Yard on the Atlantic coast.

Bids will only be received from parties who are known
to be able to execute the work, and the contract will
embrace ail the usual conditions. ncS mwlßt

QBAbED PROPOSALS ARB IN
C? vlted till the 2",'h day of November, 1862, at 12
o’clock M., for purchasing all the Hides, Tallow, Hoofs,
Bnd Horne of the Cattle killed by the Army of the Poto-
mac in the territory embraced by the Bapnahannock and
Potomac Biverß and the Blue Bidge Mountains.

It is intended that the contractor shell follow the Army
and collect the" hides and tallow, hoofs and horns, and
Bball pay a certain sum for those articles fromeach ani-
mal, to be collected at bis own risk He will be charged
with the articles in each erne, unless he can dearly show
that he was prevented from obtaining them by proper au-
thority."'

A bond with good and sufficient security will be re-
uuired for the fulfilment of the contract, and no bid will
-be enter tained from previous contractors who have failed
to comply with their contracts,-and no bid will ba en-
tertained unless the bidder is present' to respond to his
bid.

•The articles of Bgreement with a bond will be repaired
to he entered into within two days from the opening of
thebide.

The bide to he directed to Coi. A. BE OlvWIT ij, A.B.
O.sndC. S , Washington, D. C., and endorsed " Propo-
sals.” V ' V noil-131

PIANOS.

oSBmr'-'ißdß EINEST ASSORT-
If 5 y i t MENT of new, modern, sad durable PX
AHOS from Sl6O to 8400-

Also, BBIBGE’S Woria-renowned HSiOIMBHB *c«
HABMOHIUMB, for cash, at a greet reduction, or is
email monthly Installment*. JAMBS 88MAK, 2TS an#
881 South STTTH Street, above Bprnoe- eea-Sm*

TARAIN PlPE.—Vitrified Drain tad
A/ 'Water PIPE, from 2 inches bora up, with every
variety ofSends, Branches, Traps, &0., warranted eqaal
to any In the market, and at less rates* The
signed being interested In one of &* largest and bast
beds of Tire Clay in this country for' the manufacture
ofthe above and other articles, deles competition, both
in anaUty and price. PKSBS B. MBhlOa, .

Office and Store 721OHE8THBT Street. 1
Manufactory cor. Thompson Had Anthracite streets,

Philadelphia. anS-tf

GW. RLAEIBTON, NO. 22
• South WATEB Street, PhSadeiphla, Commission

Dealer in Ohio and lilinom BBOOM COBB, H4.N-
DDKS, WISE, TWINE, *o. ecU-3m

HERRINd, SHAD,
2 800 Bbler Hass.; Nos.'l, 8, and 8 Mackerel, late-

caught let fishi in assorted packages.
3,000 Bbla.Hew Saatport, Fortune Bay, and Halifax

Herring.
2,600 Boxes Lnbec, Scaled, and Ho. 1 Herring.

150Bbls. new Mess Shad.
250 Boxes Herkimer County Cheeaa,So.

m store and ibr wle by
MuOTHY ft KOOHBi _

j»34-tf No. 146 North WHABVEB. .

QCOTCH WHIBKY.—2S pumeheons
O James Stewart’s fine PAISLEY MAiT, Imported
direct, InbondandforsMebj^-

oel3-2m 137 Booth TE6MT-

LATOTJR OIL.—492 baskets Latooi
Olive OH, jUBt received per ship Yandalla, bee#

Bordeaux, fef *rie b JATJEISOHI 4 DATBKfiH*,
«uS3-H 101 and 204 South FBOSTEfc-si

BAUSS Bi
'

A {»n.v,r™- —-—-LJ:h vaiojv
M THOMAS 4 'T;,7-^Jfi*- 130 in Soijf), ».;■ ’J £

_

Hs&ii Jsai'Ais a.-t “"'HA lat*. Bmoßßtes i’Hvwl A-* fe., '
deeenption of c(cy Dnd *--Ms, !*£*•may be had at ifce enntSs-i S****?.

Sfc*e x$Q, fUa>e__eb panics
fe3ES Caß*)STj\ E’ &"),

_.

„
THIS HoasrVi*6 - “

M- « N»- «l®-BprocP ' ’
mperloi w»lont pai-ior, dluicg by ft..tnrtt, Tolwt art Brnstsk cwlmT?' aM

•*Jkh nStnsiia. C '
BSf Hay be examined ai a r ._-

SSe sale. ‘ °

ctis,
———St,.SALE OF THEOLUOLja.I, . sr,

. Booma, tana a Lr^ea,,.
, THIS %

Lot. 14*. EStha Acetioisaton, J' J:V '

a concEtiQH of thecloglcaf aild •
a library. ”*e

' -

Ba!e 3fo 14& Ttet.BQVSEBOZB tubs Irm **,
Ba7JßSBi,soa,K’PfTl il!tv ''Ju&,OK MONDAY a.- Jl''-' %

Koy 37. sfr* I« beiges, at 1{
"

street, the sttjtsrior fnriiiiaro.
* ® li3 Ht .i rBcbotmsscksr & Co : mirror fe,‘ ' ss%«

Also, ibo hitshsanterwS EBiCli «rp£S5*5“ May be tSaatiaM a- 8 c-’elnrf ' St *

sail*. ,ck as ths ,
. __XXBOUTOR’6 BAM; OP v*r-

ATTBSAOiDffljtr’
,

':s *!
- -OK TDSSS&y sgnj’v,4*lHoy. IS. 1862, at the JaiiwjWvT2**

Arts, Oheßtirat Btieet. above T«... o'5 W .
e’ctock, wiltout KBwye, i, ;,
ralnable ciiglnai pmb«ors h y i,

tfKj,-.aj

KESSBiHBT Pplt
,Sr.eluding bli celebmad sm,,'.,

gkefcbes and other worSa of art" h< 0 c ‘
Also, the private of afrom the city. Jnclndtag \hu *L nFaci Weber, Jutsum. C--jp»yy \ytr

\ "

aad other eroiuent arfctris.
Tl'B -who'.B to ho »om

. aar The Paintings, Ac.. =»„ .

three dais yevions to eal*. fyfft fIV *J:

Moses kate
ASB OOHMIStrtvS

comer of BiTTE and
NATHANS’ GBEaT 3AM! of ,

s
J
'"

. OYEB 3,000 LC.Tj OF i-fiVvTr.
Consiitfogof Ladies’ and : 1

Bedding. Musical ,,’ /’ ■ ‘

Pistols, Mkceiianeotn Articlei’ i "' ; ' '
OH MONDAY mok^,Hot. 17, at S o’ch-ck. atw-

Bonn. Nos 165 end 167 -i.
theS X. corner of Sixth a„d n,.l “ *fft«,y7.

GSBTMSHEB’3 CtOTafr »

e “ :*
rsglans; parricks, ci'-,s,- ~,, •.

•' r"

coats; fine cloth end c.asacnS ‘V?cashmere, and other reals; 4Bboea and slippers; ucibreili, V‘-f-
£i 3-.?

gents’heavy Bbawle, hosiery '"v- ■- -
Also, rich fur niofflsrs a.-o’et'!

" r c '°
-i ;E i-

"!*

LADIES’
and dices patterns: merino, r 7i‘7 f:'“

chintz, and other dr»sae<\
embroidered crape, silk, bH,cr.«.’\!'.-,fr i ‘’’l'” tcWState wooien, plaid, and other
coats, doth circulars, eb'.'t'™'3 c; ' :> ‘bshawls aid veils; furs. ecbks'. yi',„ -,!‘i Jslippers, and gnaw, parasols. s ‘

'■ o»under clothinggenerally; V - .‘.J r --r,
tog, Ac. c, -‘hf. ;...

BEDS, BEDDING, Ac- Fiar. ,w-
-matratses, feather b.ds bolsters

” ’’"rid
comfortables, counterpanes, sw,dn,,;;v' ’ ;d
pillow cbbpb; curtails; parlor, -n!petE ; Clocks; tailor’s goose; sad Wi-i!.'''''*'*1kitchen ware; tabi, cloth?, tahie-ccy,.":-
fine oil psintinga, eugravirge, &c.

BOOKS—English ami Gerciaa Diclie,... ,F. Gtieb, in 2 voir; Webster’? Di,.dines." -

; f ”a!magnificentlyboned ; Life of (jurist: vi. ' ■ J-
History of-the United States, 2 vV>" ™-'b
General (AtlBB: Qr.ldeu Bienne!: gjT :i
Bocbe cn Yellow Terrel • fctorr or, ‘ i
Bhetoric; Spiritualism Scientiflca'.iv 1,...; “CiDr«f. Bobert Hail; History des Fra-,.'/
Cbittj’s Pleadings; Goethe’s Works, ,/:. -”4.
other hooks. ' >MS

MISCELLANEOUS ABTIOKE3_B ri- v.‘-.forte; fine old violins, guitars, bani-,.
bran boras, cornet; tailor's shear-.; IC.'. .V"5l
metal; revolvers, fine oonble bar In.'--'
volcanic repeating pistols, travelling L
penttra’ tools, shoemakers’ tools, tw- ,
sparring glovee, swords, and a 131-3,.,t -7Ac. Also, a very fine Sewing jj
heavy and light work. Together withe
article*.

The Goods v=ill be ,^r.»
aminaticn, on Saturday afternoon
sale.

SET 1?-OF SABSESS—AIso. oo a'Bi*T concern, a superior sett or
OEDEB OF SALS —The teig ~!

.-

Beving machine, wii! be etM
immediately after. The boobs precbelr
TheErie will conttonetha whole css- a- ! .j'
every article is disposed of. v

SHiFPine
NOTICE.—gbCT-Trni

I PHIDADELPaiA BTEA«-w? :«i'Ihe Steamer BAXOK, Hattkew,by the Government, to carry tram* >® y£:
Eewbera, H. C. vrißnat sail from Phils;* .i w
day next, the 15th inst. '

Dae notice will be given of ihe saUire ’e-'-i.,.
steamer. [pellet] E Wt<Kr)

"W”OTICE.—The Bestrietiiia;on Intii-' having beets removed bv order o'tit
ment, passengers about to visit -tutors sg a
reanlred to ptovide themselves with »aw^

JOBS C-. EiLE, iaA

STEASI WSSKuT TO LIVEWOU
tonehiae et Qa3e:&Tn. ;r.

"Tbs Uverpoo!, tirs Joik. Rftsjp
StawoghSp Company intendfiEapatcansthJSrKii.jj-
GlyflebaSltlronstoMnaliipas;fQiiopsF
GLASGOW ~3*mr&y Fcrcd*!OITT OF BALTI ....

Acfi every smcceedtaf Sste-da? at noon, boa EW
44 North Bivor.

bases. o? pass
PIBST CABIN.....BIOOOS|BT2EBAGE...,„Mgl

do to London.... ICS00 j do toLf»ir:o2..„£l
do fco Paris 110 00; do to Pv-:?,
do to Hamburg.. 110 00j do ioH
Passengers also forwarded to BrssjlK’

dam, Antwerp, &a., at ejcslly row rstw.
Faresfrom Liverpool or QGeeast-own: tvt.ISIOS, $125. Steerage from Lmrjisl. SM Tiosl

Qnef nstown, $4O. Those who wish to hud fa ta|
friends dsnbny tickets here st thesl rsies.
; These steamers have superior acceroaiiHaiCii
gangers; are strongly built in wate-Sgh:fa:Kli*|
and carry Patent Fire Annihiistora Ezpsisftir
geona areattached to each Steamer.

For farther information spoty in hiTßpdsTO
LIAH INSAS, Agent, 22 Water Street; "Esg«
ABEX KABCOBM,6 Bt. Enoch Ruarejfalfesgl
■too.* W. D. SEYMOUe Sc OO.'i is Laafcafc IM|
& MACBY,61 King WilUem Street; isBrer®*
jCECOUE, 48 Bos Notre Barns des Tic;ei-~, Ptoifl
Bourse: inNewYork to'-JIBS S. BALES**!
way, or at the Company's Office. f

JOEY G DAKJS00l 111 Wainot Stott,

T2J BRITISH MW®
AHBEIO4.H BOTAIi i'iTL ST

SHIPS
BETWEEH HEW YOBS AHD 5!

. INS AT COBE fiiBBOB,
AND BETWEEN BOSTON ATOWOTMfc®

XNG AT HALIFAX AND COBH SAW*
AHBTKAII ASIAN, Cook, iearrsfe

November. 5. ~
„

ARABIA, Stone, leafea Boston, WetosiaA b* »

SCOTIA, Jndkrcs, leaves Sew raj3r.WtotK-»7-» i
ECEOPA, Moodie, leave? Boston,
PERSIA, Lott, leaves NowPork. 1

EBOSf HEW TOBK TO nIPEM®'-*
. Chief Cabin passage s

„

SecondCatin Passage. •••■•■■
TBOM BC3ION TO LITSBPOOo.

- Chief Cabin Passage m
SscoadCabin Passage.

Berths net secured nntil pats for._
An experienced Surgeononboare.
The owners of these ampe ™ eoJ

Gold, Silver, Bullion,. Specie, Jewelry, -f
or Metals, unless bills of lading an sgnel tna®
the vaine thereof therein erprtsete.

• For freight or passage, spsly h> *■,

10S STATE Str^S* 8*

FORNEWIWfJ-Jf
LINKS—VIAKEIiAWABB M* o“l“V,‘rj,t, 1“V,‘rj,t, if)

Steamers of the above limes tfL ■e”

and SP. M. , .rvV Mgio
. Tor freight, which f*f ;*,lia i».terms, apply to

iw i®51
my2l-tf 132 Sooth T>FLA ftissS

DAILY hlu% w ‘

Baritan Canal,
_

EhUadeluhia and Sew York *3“*;?* ,44
janyreceive freightand learo
to* their cargoes in How Tork thefollows:

-< Freights token at reasonable ssa~.
50.34

JA.Hr« ■■■ ' v.,13»
anl-tf Piers 14 and 16 EAST BT ¥E ‘s'"

SAFES.

.m* LILLIE’S SAFS
to No. SI Sooth SS73-" 3 "'

the Franklin Institute."
Tho undersigned. thankful Is? S«st -W';-

determined to ‘merit fntnra patronst*.
elegant and oonyenient" store, ano
large assortment of, Lillie's OetebraL'-
Chiliad Iron Fire and Burglar Proo
strictly fire Mid burglar proof safes mM-j v,
Unequalled Bant Tacit, Safe, and Bans

Billie’s Bar* Vault Boors ami Boots "K-Ztjf
to order on short notice. ‘This is the sirca—-.
tectod, and cheapest Boor and Booh yet

' Also, particular attention is caEed to s#
Cabinet Safe, for Flute, Jewelry, So. it.! " 4f
ceded tosurpass" in style and elegance
fared for this purpose, and is the only or* pJ Jfire end burglar proof.

, ~
jriS

Spdoijj. Norioa Ihare now on l»ait’"^,3l
Farrel, Herring, * Co.’s Safes, most 05 c#*
Bed some forty of other mafcsre, cemptst-
assortment as to atees, astd all lateifjj f’
now celebrated Billie Safi. They™*"’

low prices. Baas* e*H and examine- bSS . a*1
- jaS6-l7if: H. O.BibJ

m
; STOKE,

16 SOUTH EOIIBTH (
phh.adki.i'HlA, PA-r js

A luge variety ofKBE-PBOO?

THE ’ BAILWAY
especially adapted for Army Bale*- . !,

gold; will run and keep excellent iW"j£i»
colored hands and hea af,
letters standing in relief. PHts *s

-|

taking novelties of the doth and s ,£‘ TW'%
from twenty-five to eighty dollars 1
tilelied by the case, containing six oytu it'-,
fellows: Engraved, per owe of °

totf.
graved and electro-gilded, per case o»

_

ed, S3B. Engraved, Bnporior, per <*
. iro 6*'■ i

sorted, 539. Engraved, snpenor,i a ia*
having all the improvements of *“*_.*{,
half dozen, assorted, 84Si Engine-' .uta-’-jjj
cases, over which is good silver, «s>
ofhalfdozen, 536. Samples of the
two of the first, and one each “IJSissh rit iv?
case of halfdozen, at Sheregnlar ww®y u„e (

Hems cash Will bo sent to aw ? nr sfr ; iy'V
with bill for collection on delivery- ; M tie jf
will havo to tend payment t» «£•*'’'a d *

; oompanles refuse making collection* ~

mac.- articles c' i.
This is oneof the most saleaha »rl

- w
and just fhe tiling for 'JfOJifJ

Cor. HASSAU and JOah SKW
P. 0.Box: 4255. T.... . —■—-"ptf

TDmSNGH
JD Bterns’s Imported 7&*2&&i t
mite, by »e sole *

So*

\J YAS, Of sn nnnbera ani ' til,
Boten’B Bock AwoiogX^w o^^! f

Testo, Awnings, T7nr°?’ ““„> »rfo'-. r‘Iti 1 ti »u
Also, Paper Msaor»cta-«rs T<tjG*%

JT lorßtatea, ofim^o^p
&%. wotshto*"'"*" 1'


